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BOARD OF TRADE 
MONTHLY MEETING
WEEKLY NEWS NflIES 
FROI GiGES NKRBOe
The regulai^ monthly meeting of 
the Sidney E,. arc! of Trade was held 
in the Wesley Hall on Tuesday, Jan­
uary 8. In the absence of the presi­
dent and vice-president, Mr. R. N. 
McAulay was elected to the chair.
The principal discussion was the 
condition of certain roads and side­
walks in the district. A delegation 
from the Parent-Teacher Association 
of Sidney was present and their case 
was prosentod very ably by Messrs.
J. C. Crichton and N. E. Watts. The 
support and influence of the Board 
v/as sought to have that portion of 
Fo.Li'th Street between Mount Baker 
a’,'(;nue and Henry avenue ditched. 
This part was graded by the Public 
Works Department about 18 months 
ago, but no ditches were made, nor 
was it gravelled, with the result that 
during the rainy season a large 
amount of water lies on the road­
way. As this part adjoins the school 
it is a menace to the health of the 
children, who have to use that road 
to and from school. The Board pro 
mises their active support and will 
urge immediate action by the Public 
Works Department.
The Light committee reported 
considerable progress in the collec­
tion of funds for the maintenance 
, of the street lights. The lamp at 
the corner of Third street will be 
replaced in a few' days. :
; A notice of motion was placed on 
> thet table for consideration at the 
/^. .next, meeting, - suggesting: the ap­
pointment of four permanent com- 
viz: light, trade and indus­
try, tourist, andfnembership.
; Correspondence was received frorii, 
amongst others, the Canadian Pores- 
:■ try: Association, in . reference • to; the 
campaign that is being arranged for 
the coming few months, oh behalf of 
f :: fpresl? protectioiiv. the support:'of;the. 
Board; will ibe assured; as the. secre­
tary was instructed to write to the 
Forestry Association asking what 
dates they have open to visit here.
Col. A. VvL R. Wilby, agent of the 
Marina Department, wrote with re­
gard to the suggested, fog signal off 
^ Sand Spit, asking if it was stilL
necessary, as the Ferry service was 
r : taken off. :The : Board was of the 
opinion that it w'as still necessary 
: and should be installed;ready: for: the 
time when the Ferries \vould resume. 
The secretary was instructed to take 
; up the inatter again: with. Col. Wilby. 
;;Communications i were n-eceived 
from Mr. • M. B: Jackson, K.C.,
:: M.P.P.,:: hcknowledging letter from
the; Board; in regard to the Coast 
Range Steel and the Eight-hour law.
: : Information Is being sought from 
; t^^ ^
:, with regard to the working of the 
act in certain details. ; /
; : annual meeting of the Board
will be held Tuesday. February 12, 
. in the Wesley Hall. It la hoped to 
have a full representation of mom- 
bera present. The quesLion of the 
annual dinner was loft over until 
that mooting.
Masquerade Dance Held 








Cohhlo lllll and Fulford RasUethall 
'IVhmN Hhvn .Midnight 
,,^'Mntrii
tllovlow CorrcHpondont,) 
FUIdi'ORD H AHIIUH, ,lan. ho
: Fulford haHUeibaTl lotvin held a meot- 
Imt; in tho iTall on Deo. 2T, to oioet 
now ‘d’fleei'w, Mr. (loriild Hamilton 
watveleinod cuiptalii, Mr. A. llephurn, 
;ylco-()upinl.n.
; A inld-nlghl r VmuUolhnll watch wan 
' :hehl"rtn t;)oe: 20 at' the :FiiTfor(HHall, 
btitivoen Fill n-d and Cobhlo :Hill, 
The hour for the match wtm HtH for 
8 p.in. but owing to the vlnlllng 
loam being dolayod ulanclng was 
started iind enjoyed, and when tho 
supper wait'/, was In full swing the 
dancers were aurprlaod to soo the 
visiting team ontor, as it had boon 
practioallv given up. After supper 
tho lualch ainricd,;; proving vathor 
diffUmU for the pkvyer.s, owing to 
the slippery condition of the floor, 
noverllndesH It was exciting, being 
. very oloBOi and ended in a win for 
Fulford 2!1'‘22. : The linoMips were as 
irtllov'S' r’nidde iUll—tliifirds. IT.
(Review Correspondent)
GANGES, Jan. 7.—'Iho masciuor- 
ade clance, hold in the Malioii Hall, 
on New Year's night, went off very 
nicely. The costumes were extreino- 
ly good, as was the supper. Tho 
music loo, was very good. Findler’s 
orclieslra of Victoria, playing. Tlie 
committee in charge of the arrange 
menis was composed of the follow­
ing ladies: Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. F.
L. Scott. Mrs. Prank Croflou, I\IrH. 
Johnston and Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Best,
Mrs. Frank Scott and Mr.s. A. J. 
Smith were the judges. The prizes 
were awarded as follows: 1st prize. 
Early Victorian lady, Miss D. Tay­
lor; 1st, most original costume, 
“Low q’ide,” Miss Beryl Scott; 1st 
prize gent. Bedouin chief, Capt. A.
C. Alau-Williams; 1st, original cos­
tume, gent, Michelin Tires, Peter 
Blackburn; comic costume, “Friday’’ 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jones. 
Among other costumes highly com­
mended were: Charley’s Aunt, C. L. 
Cropper; Indian prince. Max Cal- 
throp; red, v.'hite and blue pierrette,
Mrs. V. C. Morris. Other costumes 
were: rainbow, Mrs. A, J. Alan-Wil- 
liams; seperator man, Mr. E. Cotts> 
ford; jester, Gerald Hamilton; cow­
boy, H. Brown; pierott, Leslie Jen­
kins; pierott, Dermot Crofton; 
“Order of the Bath,” Percy Lowther; 
Moorish; slave,. Desmond; Crofton; 
Baden-Powell, G. Springford; “Good 
morning,” R. N. Hamilton; “night,” 
Miss-M. MePadden; Hawiian dancer, 
Nora Johnson; harrister, C.:R. \Vetli- 
erel; domjno, Mabel Hamiltoh; col­
lege; sthdeht, Mr. .West;- “Friday,’t 
Mr.; J;;; S. ' Jones;; Mandarin,'-Prank 
;3cott; ;;gipsy,; Miss M.LScott; Dutch 
boy r and/ girl,;,Mr. and 'Mrs. Burkit; 
jester^;; Capt. r; Best;/. blhck hat,- . Eric 
Springford; ;:dep^arted/; spirits,;: CapL: 
Hoole; Klu /Klux Klan, R; O. King; 
a; AreamiiMibS/rP;; Moucreif LMawer;: 
Knight of the Bath, - Tom : Abbott; 
pierott,; Mr; ; ;e; /Erwinp ;pierotte 
'■jazz;;;'Mrs;-; C;: Chapliu;; pierotte,- 
.Miss/V:: Maude; J carnival. Miss ;P.:M. 
A:itkeii; ySOOO years ago,” Mrs; J. N. 
Rogers; Bine Beard, Harold Price; 
spider’s; webb. Miss Diana Crofton; 
ballet dancer. Miss Belle Young; 
housemaid, Mrs. P. Abbott; Spanish 
Senorita,; Miss M. Davidson; orange 
pierott, Mr. J. Abbott; staff officer, 
P.V E.: Mansel; nurse. Miss G. M. 
Smith; courtier, Mr. D. C, Roberts; 
Chinese lady. Miss K. iFrampton; 
winter, Miss M. Akerman; “perfect 
lady,” Mr,; C. L. Cropper, and a num­
ber of others. About 100 were pre- 
.sent, and the dance broke up at 2 
b’clock.
The following is a list of dona­
tions for tho Lady ?;Unto hospital 
for Decomber: Mr. Wilkes, vegot- 
ablos; Mr. Stiglngs', Ponder Island, 
eggs and chicken; Mr. L. Cropper, 
vogotables, potatoes, eggs; Mr, F, 
Crofton, vi)Ketal)lc.s, eggs, Mr, Houle, 
brawn, and fish; Mi'. Barrodailo 
brace of pheasants: Mrs. Reid, Fill- 
lord, limv ol. apples; children ,s Iniiej 
dross commltleo, coal oil; Mrs, 
neech, .inagazlnes:Mr. Cromi, crate 
of eggs; Mrs. Norman Wilson, liolly; 
Mr. W, Stewart, fowl; Dir. ;Hinllli, 
ereaiii! Mrs. ,0.xonliain, vogolablefi: 
Mrs,-Price, holly; - '
Master :jack Ulngwood left on the 
''(’.harmei’” Mondav for .St, Ann's 
Hoy's School, Dnocan. lLC.
Mrs.' S, P, Beach . left on Tuesday 
for Bardin,-;ILC’., to visit her brother 
for; a couple of' /wtiCUs,; ?
Mr, and Mrs. T. 11, Toynbini re- 
turnod ;:to ;Nuni!imb after: visiting 
friends and- relatives at OangoH and 
altoiidlng tho wmldlng of his brot­
her, Mr, ;il.To.vnhQe.
Mr. W. P. Evans , has opened a 
hair cutting cha|r at Mouat's store, 
on Saturdays of each, week,
Miss Belle Young, of Victoria, 
where she Is attending Sprott Shaw 
huslnoMH eollogo. apent tho holidays 
with her; parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Young, at Ayoodhlll,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Royal entertained 
a party of frloiida oti Now Year's 
Eve.,
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 





The postponed annual meeting of 
the North Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute was held in Matthews’ Hall, 
I'uosday afternoon.
Dh'j. V. S. MacLachlau, secretary 
of the B. C. Women’s Institutes, was 
present, and was invited by Mrs. 
Pbilp, vice-president, to take live 
chair.
The retiring secretary, DIrs. Ram­
say, read the reimrt of the directors 
on the year’s work.
Mrs. B. rjeacon reported on the 
work done on the I’ark.
The election of Hie board of direc­
tors then took place. bein.g done by 
secret ballot, resulting in the follow­
ing five ladies being elected; Presi­
dent, Mrs. 13. Deacon; vice-president, 
Mrs. F. Philp; 2iul vice-prcsulent, 
Mrs. J. Hambley; secretary, Mrs. C. 
B. Jeffrey, and treasurer Mrs. H. 
Shade.
Dll'S. MacLachlan gave a short ad­
dress on institute schools and sug­
gested that DIrs. J. S. Gordon be 
asked to come and give a series of 
lectures on the different committees 
of the institute. She also suggested 
that the women of this institute 
make decorative wreaths and trade 
them w'ith otlier institutes in: other 
parts, affording a sort of inter-pro­
vincial trade.
A vote of thanks vvas passed to 
D’Irs. MacLachlan for coming out.
After the correspondence was read 
a vote of thanks w'as passed to Mrs. 
Philp for getting together toys and 
presents and taking the parcels to 
two motherless families for Christ­
mas.
The retiring officers were host­
esses, serving / dainty-./refreshments, 
which all enjoyed. ;
Mt. Newton Mission Sunday Sclioo! 







III s tit ut 6.S A ni al gam ate iit AV^el cbmi n g 
the Advent of 15)2-1—Cai'ds 
: /.‘aiid Dsthciiig Enjoyed
Correspondent.)
BAY. Jan. S.- 
annual Christmas Tree, siipiior 
entertainment of the DlouiU Newton 
Sunday school was hold in the .scdiool 
room. Breed’s Cross Road, on Thurs­
day, .)aii. :3. Tliere svas a go.ul at- 
tendance, nearly 1,00 persons being 
present. The room looked pi'etty 
with Its well-spread tables and splen­
did Cbristiuas tree, laden willi iire- 
soiils. Supper was served just lie- 
fore 7 o’clock, and there was no lack 
of good things to eat. Those in 
charge of the supper were: Dle;;dumes 
A. Jones, B. Reading, N. Gurlon, A. 
Reading, and Dir. John DlarshaH 
After supper the program commenc­
ed with some songs, and a chorus by 
the school, “Christmas Belts.’’ Then 
followed recitation bp Edith Reading, 
“Dress-making’’; recitation by Gen­
evieve Ricketts, “Christmas Doll”; 
chorus with recitations by the senior 
girls. “Jolly Good Times”: chorus by 
school, “The Star in the East”; re­
citation bj' Johnny Gurton, “A Sol­
dier for Jesus”; recitation by Iris 
Reading, “Dly Dolly.” A chrysanthe­
mum song and drill by the senior 
girls was much applauded, and was 
rendered the second time by the; 
girls, viz: Adelaide Toomer, Alma 
Gurton, Amy Robinson, Alma Robin­
son, Agnes Craig, Rhcda Craig, Gert­
rude Straight, Gladys Ricketts, Lil­
lian Nunn, Victoria DIunt. Recita- 
tation by Ethel Dickson, “The Noisy 
Seven”; song by the girls, “North 
/Heralds.” The program was arrest­
ed by/the sudden appearance of 
Santa Claus/ carrying a; large box /of 
presents, after'the exchange ,oL grebt- 
ings.whicll he .proceeded to distri’p- 
ute, ih additiph' to those on' the'/tree, 
a process .that ■ occupied -spmb time, 
nearly everyone being rememhered: 
JThp superintendent,;:Mri J; Marshall,
BEEP GOVE LBGAL
PEBSONAL NEWS NOTES
;. ; ;/ ; / (Review; Correspondent) ;■/ 
KEATING;/ Jan;:: s::-!—The 'ySouth 
Saanich / Womeh’ssTnstitute and the 
South ' Saanich Parraers’ / Institute 
joined forces on New Year’s Eve and 
welcomed 1924 in a merry way.
The following is a list of iiiipils, 
ranked in order of merit for Docom- 
ber:
Division. I
Grade Vlll.'—Edith i'T'ance, Verna 
Clanton, Florence Hambloy, DIerna 
l.ane, Annie Ih'lei'son, C’.liarlie Dlog- 
gridge', Lionel Crossley, William St. 
Louis, Uorotiiy (.Ulmaii, Eriie.st 'Jack- 
■;oii, Gordon lleid.
tlradi; VIL—Helen Cochran. Vir- 
-unia Go(Ul;ird, Adtdiiie (Irosslcy, 
.Marian (.'ocliran, liertie Ward. Anali 
Jackson, Kred i'vozuld. ivy Hill, 
i'Caihlecii Wall:-., Raymoiid BroHioiir, 
.Mice i’clorson, Alan Cantpbell, 
Maiiiie l.idgale; Ivatlileen Taylor 
(absent from examination).
Division 2
Grade VI.—Gertrude Cochran, 
Austen Wilson, Franklin Holdridge, 
Henry Rankin, Melvin Clanton, Gor­
don Hambley, Joseph Mtisclow, 
Frances Thomas, Gordon Douglas.
Grade ;V.—Patrick Clanton, Davie 
Elliot, Irene Thornley, Hugh. DVylie, 
Elizabeth Campbell, George Wilson, 
Tlicresa Thomas, Alma DIcllmoyl, 
George Andrews, Dudley Harvey; 
Stanley Coward and DIuriel Hold­
ridge equal, Winifred Taylor, DiBcie 
Brotlionr,. D'lay Lee, Hope Cricliton, 
Dlichael DlcCarthy (absent for part 
of examination); Fred Gilman.
Division 3
Grade , IV.—Diegan Griffiths, Lim 
Johiig, George Wylie,:/Arthur; Gib­
bons, AVillie'. Lee, Maxine Clanton, 
Lillian Lidgate; Horace Peck (not 
in attendance 'during, examination)..
Grade- Til.,/./ A.—Esther ;::.Griff.iths, 
Alden Cocliran, ;.; Paulin '■ Clahton, 
Diary: Lim, / AVoiiS ..Lirig idhew,; Bob-
Two .Successful I'Jv'cnts Brouglit. 




DEFiP COVE. Jail. 9.—-A very suc­
cessful military fivc-liuiidred drive 
was held in the Deep Cove Social 
Hall on Friday ovcniiig, twenty one 
tables being iii play. 'I’lio prize win­
ners were as d'oBow.s: Ist table, Mrs. . 
George DicLean. IVIrs. Loroir/.eii.Mrs. 
'I’liomas. (acting gdiitleinaii)Mr.; Die- ; 
Lean. 2iid table. Dliss lJvelyn Dloses, 
Dll'. Mathews (acting lady) and Dlos- 
srs. W. Muiiroe and A. Sangstor. 
Consolations went to Dir. andMr.3. A. 
DtcNeil and Dir. and iVlrs. E. Black­
burn. At the conclusion of the cards 
delicious refreshments were served 
by Mrs. A. Culvert, assisted by Dlos- 
daiiiGS Mears, DIattliews and Alder, 
while the following young ladies 
waited on table; Dllsses Margaret 
Thornton, Dorothy Smith, Nellie 
Livesey and Dlay Copithorne. Danc­
ing was then indulged in for a short - 
time, Dlrs. George DicLean and Dliss 
Nellie Livesey kindly supplied the 
music. The, next military five-hun­
dred drive will take place on Jan. ;
25.-k V'j :;/■■: - '---/--d; >,\/'k,;:/,,.,:;::///;
Another enjoyable progressive 
five-hundred party was held iri. the 
Deep Cove Social Hall’ ph Mbiiday ' 
evening, ten tables being occupied. 
First prizes xvent 'to /Mrs. John Peck/ 
and Dll’. Rdderic Simpson, and the; 
consolations to Miss Lily Berra and/- 
DIr. John J?eck: -/ Mrs. Ai:/ Calvert was; / 
in / charge/ of refreshments,;;assisted/A 
by 'Mrs';;,-'Mears./'..A"'-'/';.' /A/A,/-'y ;, '-'A'/ />;;;/
The next Social Club, daitce will be;
bie Lane,/ /Nora:; .DlcCa/i'thy, A;DVillie' 
j;a.cksbn, /?- Sf/ahley Crossley; / .lean 
Speedie, /A/DIaurice Corfield//: / TehdiA 
Nichdlet, /Philip, /Brennan; andA,Harry 
Kazuki (not in attendance).
held in: the club/hall on Jan. 18, at 
'B.SO p.m. It is the intention of Hio 




briefly /addressed:/the/;sc]idolAand;:; exA 
■pressed; his'tiiariks/to/ thd : parents for
Eleven tables were eiigaged in tlio
game of military five-hundred and
the : support/- /they; had given;// the 
3ch o 01 by , se n d i n .g th eir chi 1 d re n.: so 
faithfully. , He -. then, clistributecl 
awards, of merit / consisting /df , gold 
medals to those scholars who had 
attended 5 0 times. out of the pos­
sible 52. The following scholars re­
ceived a medal each with his ior her 
initials engraved upon it: William
;= Edwin;/Petei'sdn / A WilBa;aiA,/Thomas; 
Edgar Gibbons, Bessie Jackson,
Jeail:/ Lee, '//^ /Segalerba, Jack 
Conway; Joy McKillicai'i, .Drne.st 
Roberts/;;(ndt in ;/attehd.ancd//fdr 
aminations).
ex-
//;,/■ Grddo;:/:iI. ,■■/A/AA-Aiberta/; Critchley, 
ClaroiicdA Shade,;/ Colino ■ FA
DIrs. Christie (nee Miss Bessy Nel­
son) and DIrs.. Nelson, of Seattle,; are / : ; / 
visiting Dir. and Mrs. Si'’'iey Jones.
SOUTH :SALT-SPRiNG
WdliEN^S INSTITUTE //
nine prizes were presented to the| Boswick, Wesley, Jones, Adeiaide 
various winners. Dancing was then Y<mmcr, Glenys Jones, Alma Gurton, 
indulged in /and some; of the old-jABra. W. Beswick, Sylvia: Gurton, 
iashioned square dances: revived. The | Toomer, Ronald Marshall, DIrs. 
older guests wore the, prominent fig- Jones, Sidney Beswick, Edith
uros In those, and to the lilt of tho 
inerry tunes Athe dancers /walked 
grncofully through the measures and 
you Hi was again revived and years 
put aside for a few short nioments. 
Jolly choruses were al'terwanls sung. 
An attractive supper was served.
Dir. and DIrs, J. (Jarrior, of Tod 
Inlet, entertained at a charming 
party on Saturday evening at tholr 
home .Mioilt '20 gnetitu were pre- 
lent and cards and iilng pong were 




'I'lie annual meeting of Hio West 
ilaaiilcli Woinon'M Institute took 
place at the; Iniitltiito Hall, Sliiggetls, 
on Moiiilay al’lernooii, 'I’lutre was a 
.gooii,; ntlendaaen of m',,'niln;!ra. A lei- 
LA frn'.r. Bsv. A. BU’'*l'i ''-'im i-.nu! hy 





Reading, Raljih Marshall. Award of 
merit medals-—Lillian Nunn id 
Amy Robinson. The last two niedals 
were awarded to Eboth and John 
Munro, who though now in Port 
Angelos, were two of the most regu- 
Inr HClioInrs ii)) until the time Hiey 
left, so the medals wore I’orwarded 
to them. Games and musical chairs 
wore indulged In for soino time, 
wlien the conirniny began lo (llKperso. 
Mr. Gurton siiolm for a few niliuites 
and o.v.presHcd his apiiroclatlon of 
Hie work (lone bv Hie sniierinlend • 
ent. officers and leiudiers. Tills was 
received by liearty cheers, Mrs. 11. 
Reading and Dir; Jolin Dlarsliall 
wuro uceoniimnlHlH for the (ivenlng, 
the organ and / violin ;respe(;Hvel.v. 
Dir. MnrHlmll was clialrinan (if the 
evenings proceedings. Dir. \V. A,- 
l-'tiiwart kindly acted a,s Haiita (JlanH,
; Gpclirany 
Fred Dlnsclow, Mayis Goddard, /Darr 
re 11 / S h ad 0, W i 1 ni a G r i chtdn, ; Cecil 
David; / Patricia Crossley,//// lloborta 
DIcllmoyl . (not//ranked);, / A / ^ /; /., ' //
Grade I., A.—-/-Vivian Graham,
Gladys Roberts, John, Speedie', Fook 
Lim,/Dlllton /Tliornley. //: :/;■/; :/://,'■/:
/ Grade I., (3/Class.--—Diary Brennan, 
Dorothy /Prince, Dlargardt Critchiby, 
Doan Wietand, Diary Jackson, / Jack 
Gil 1 nan, .) ack Campliol 1, /Vornon Lur- 
d/en /nail / Laddi(j/; ;DlcNaught;;; (hot 
ranked,).
Cis-ulo 1., 1) Class.-/-Helen /Lldgato, 
VIctorino (Jlanl.on, Ruth I’iddldr, 
Raymond Oonway, Jennie Nicholct, 
Wilfred DlcCarthy, Edna Dladden 
and Augustus Whlddon (not 
ranked).
WEEKLY NEWS BUBGET 
FROMmiES
;(Bevlew Corrcshfmdout,)/: / 
.lADIIY-i IHLAND; Jan/ >8,-—Tlui 
"polar k''orcjte'’ InlioHpltahly;' broke 
dosvii/ on./ Tluirsdiiy nlglit and wan
('liief .iiisHce SliiinionHof Halaarv, "tiiiMe l/i inaln,' Hie Bainilcliteii ti'ip.
Alta,, paid a brief vlfdt lo his cousliis
Hon of the kliiilnuss of the - Bistllufo /DIiihsi'h. J allies (uidUoliert Brycig last
!ii imnulttiiig him to use the liaB foi 
,3uiulay Horvices. / Hoports/froni/vari­
ous officerB were tlieii HUtmiltted and 
imich favoralilo : iirogross' reporfod, 
Tile onlHlandlng event of the past 
yeiu’ was tlio iiponlng of the now 
hull, a Inillding that ;is admirably 
suited to the needs of the district. 
Dthor work included tlie holding of 
iuu’d 'imrtles, concertu, lm?,mu'H and 
ciiteiBig at several large enlertMln- 
monlH at tlie Agrioultni'iil llaB, Saan- 
Icliten. 'I'lio election of officers was 
lifdd and the fellewlng niomliers 
were aeleeied i I’resldent, Mrs. Guy; 
vlce-prea., Mrs, Oslmnie: secretary, 
DIrs. T. WaBcei"; Ireaanror, Mrs, 
Hndden, and dlrecter, Mrs. Freeland. 
Tho conveners for Hie varleiiH coin- 
mltlees were chosen as foBown: 
I'lonue ecnnnmie. Mrs. T.lndsay;
li.v
B(t:. mi the birth of a ilaiufhter
Vogel (capt.) and 0. / MoCnBough; j Naney, on Jan. 5, Mrs, Baker Is the j inmial, Dim, /Wall j ngrlcnlture, Mrs 
contra, J, Vmcke;'/f‘'’f"'9>’dH, D. Ham- davigliier of Dr. and ;D1r». E. IT, Law-'Osborne, and child welfare, Mrs. Fox 
lUon antl 0,' BioibIiv/./.FttTf'M'd ITa)'-| Moa, of/GangeM, B.C, ; / : | Aftc'V a short itifiirusslcr.
(Uonlluued on page livoj ] iLuiitiiiueil on page livei i
it;’.van do-
lOun(IIItied up liapi) aU j
riHii'Mduy,/ Ho was atmompahled 
Di’./WilBam llrycH, of Victoria. A 
;D11hh .Viola; Gurton, who; has fieen 
In Vaneouvor for / the past /four 
months, reltirnml here niieut ii fort­
night ago, and will spend, a inonth’s 
hellday.H wBli relatives, retuniTiig lo 
Vancouver Jan. »!2.
DHhii Lottie Rlehiirdson, of Vlt!- 
terla, spent the Christninii week,as 
tho guest of Capt, and DTrs, C-. Wll- 
Hon, of "IlenHier Farm,”
The lliHo daughlorH of Mr. B. 
lloiu'e, lUfa and Nora, speiu two 
weeks ClirlHUrinn holidays wllh Dim. 
J, B, Knowles, (Jentro Jliiad, . I
Heanfi/'Hl. Idrthday eonisralnlatluiiH i 
to Dlltm, Dorothy Bmllh,,of,Deep:Cov,e.,; 
wlic)/ colehrales Tier Idrthday, tomor­
row,' Jan, ll.'"'
Ronald:'Lowe has retuvnod to, Vic- 
torln nfter u|a/ndlng Imlidiiys at hit- 
heme,"Patricia'Ba'y,,/,.':' r',;:'/,.::
(LiiOtluup,, ,
so, til at a. ntuniierof,: JnmoN jHlaiid" 
e m ■ .it it 1 (;i I i gs t H1 e nL / Dl ra. i-'a k 1 n,
DI I'll: ,!eyes rind ehildreii , liiiil MrA and 
Mm/ E.:B;lverH, w'ho/had jnai/retiirn-: 
ed: front tlioiv, : honoyiTiO()ii;--r;'Were 
ohUged to' gd Imck /ld/ tdwn/:for tlie 
.nighiv' ,■'■■ :■'■', ■ ■ //
; Tlie reception; which /wait to have 
linen hcrld ill liie AHHdinld,y ilall, by 
Dir, and Mm. S,/I0, Bradley, on Jan, 
4, In huimr of /Hieir daiigliter, and 
,Hoii-lii-law,: Dll’, and /Dlrii, E, /Hlvom, 
has iH'on poHiponed until Jan, 1‘1, on 
accmiiit of HO mucli idcknesH on tho 
iHhmd. /: ,/ A
Dim, A. E. Jeyes/with her children, 
M11 r I («1:: ii n d 'Don g 1 in(, ' o f Va u fidu ve r, 
are tho gnnsls cif Mm. 1. Dixon.
Dll', and DIrs, H, Kponcer and tlireii 
danghiem left on Wednestlny to take 
up Hiolr,: residence 'in „EiuR.0'rh Can- 
ada,'The.v have lived liero ro’r; the 
past ionr'Vbarn., ;'/ /' ///.v',,.
:Dfr, and/ DD'h, W-, Lake .aiTivod 
hfinie laHt/SVednesday. ffem/DiTchltn, 
wliom/' tid'/'y ' liivvti /heeii/' vhtlHhg '^ for
The annual meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Institute 
was hold at tho home of Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton on Saturday, Jan. 5.
/The secretary read the financial / 
report for the yea;r ending Doe. 1292, 
which shdws the gddd./work this In- 
stltulc has done. Donations woro 
sent to the Lady Dlinto hospital at 
Gnngos and tho “Crippled Children's 
iriind,” at Central Park, Vaneouvor, 
liesidoH /Hfivnii: dohatiohs / to/: varidiis///// ' 
qthor things and a goodly sum being 
,tur,ne'd.;o,voi’,/Co/,our ,HalI''P,uhd:.:,
Tlio officers qldctdil for the /com- ■ 
ing your wore: Prasidont, Mrs. ,11,/ :
DTiixwoll; 1st virie-proHldont, DIrs, A.
J. Eaton; 2nd vloo-proHldont, /Mrs; / 
John MoBot; HOcy.-troasurof./MrB, T. 
Reid; (Broctor, Mrs, /T, DI. .Taoksori; 
iindllnr, Mrs. 'I'honias AUerinan, and ' 
librarian; Dliss EBzahoth Rowland. ;; ; / 
It wiiH decided that tlio inomhorg; 
work lo riilse money toward getting 
a fiirniuio Installod /ut tho Institute 
HivB whlcli will ho qulto; an Improve- ; / 
meiit to/ have tho/ HiiB woB /hoatqrt.
Mrsi A. J . Eaton kindly offortsd hor -/ 
liomo/tn;:thd’:iuemhofs:to::hold)iwhTHt:'/':'/: 
drive ,' en;: Friday,/ Jail, 'H 8,;; to / ritiHo ':':/;
' moiui^for the /.''furnacOi fund,*'. diu!h/:;A: 
of tile iilhor momhorH; offering to 
liblii ii/wlilHl/drlyq/iil/thelr;dioihoH, In / :;; 
turn.
Afier tlio iiuslnosa of tho /mooting 
wim I'drielnded, Mm; Elifnn served /li' ;/' 
'moHt;/:»lbBe;iotul;:nfterno:oh /;,,toa;:„::''':/:'A„;A'| 
he(u;iy; vole/ (B' tliaTilti!: was/glvqii; iipi'/ / ; 
for;hill’; kindnoRs :and / wiip'voRpohded /::/' 
toHiy all Hio oilier: nioml)oriL;preHont,:;;‘A:
'A'/
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
, /Thiv':weekly tneoilng' of::th«/,BIilney /;:' 
Social Oluli/WUH held yotiterday oven- 
ing InMiUthewH’ Hull. MBBiiry flve­
il iindrcHl waa /piayod at nix laldes,^/ / 
Tlhi prize wlnnora ; word;; High hid, 
Ml’S, A; Orltehloy. DInt. J. T, HurrLA 
f.oiiV'Mr.; .1,':Bohe,rta'"aTi,d/ Mr.''O,A,;/:/'' 
Cochran, Ladles liigh hid, Mra, Cola- 
man, . :dent's JiIhU:, hid.. Dir. '..(L'/Zn,'::": 
IHB. '' The cnnvdnem tor Iho 05/00111)5//' 
were Dim. J, Ilohoffa and Mrk, A. 
Critchley.'/',//
,uii Weiliiotulay, Jan. 2il, Iho Boclal, 
Clnh: wBLhold'/a SocIfiT'Jtlglit' 'ln;tho■:,; 
^l atiho'vdy ^ ilall: /Card s' at, 8.20.,, Dane'-;,:';/
' a f- a a d p r m* r a ni t n o A il m 1H »1 o n 2 fy (> / •'
^r-
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f
Glassified Ads.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 9, Ending Jan. 2, 1924
iiMirmiirwiiwii
Hereafter, Classified Advertiseuienls 
will 1)0 inserfed at 2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
fiyui'O in the ad to count as one word. 
No iul accepted for less than 25 cents
FOR 'SAIvE CHEAl*—Two good 
cows, just fresh. Ii. W. Harrison, 
corner East Saanich and Breed’s 
Cross Roads.
FOR SALE—Hay $20 per ton, straw 
7 0c per bale, delivered in half- 
ton orders. Also boy’s bicycle. 
Apply George McLean, Phone 53L.
FOR SALE—Queen Incubator, ISO- 
egg capacity, good as new, .$35.i)0. 
i’iano, English make, $13.'5.00. 
Pure bred Buff , Cochin Bantams, 
1 cock, 3 hens, $2.50. Clowes, 
. . Thomas Crossing, Sidney,
l''OR S A JjE—-Apples: King’s, Bos- 
coop. Russets, SpitZ; Spies, Ban­
anas, Ben Davis, Vanderpool Rods, 
extra fancy $1.50; others $1.00 
per box. G. E. Goddard, Sidney
.‘t!-10,000 TO LOAN on hirst Mort­
gages, Farm Lands and City Pro 
party; Interest S Vi per cent. Applj 
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 12S 
Clarence Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 6914L.
FOR SALE— Roller Canaries. Apply 
Thompson & ingles, James Island. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 21-5
STEWART MONLTMBNTAL WORKS, 
Ltd. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Ma 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
■ manager.
CLO’riUNG REPA.mED and Cleaned 
736 Johnboh; street, Victoria. Par 
cels may be left with Mr: J. Critch 
Hey. Guy Walker. tfd
‘S}
THE JOY OF HEARING 
A VOICE
Mm:
When you are itravelling, 
evening brings: lonesome hours. 
You would be glad if it were 
: possible.'tp piack, your grip and; 
1 find yourself;instantlyfate^ 
or among your friends; You 
cannot make this quick visit, 
HbuP
“Long Distance’’ will send your 
voice back where you want to 
:: be.f iWlieiL you hpar: the! voice,;: 
;: yqu feel its presence. The voice 
:;;;is’,the :personV\;' ’rhaC’s;: why; no­
thing can take the' place of the 
;; telephone as a: medium;of com- i 
munication. You foci you are i 
i; with: the person ; to whom you
Itareltalking.;:' .'.-'V,'V
Coiuiuctcd by (lie Dominion llvpt'riincntal Station, .Sidney.
(Registration)
Tho following table gives the production for tho individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
to 10. “W’’ gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
umiraiiiiia
i
ii VICTORIA, B. e.
date. The difference between tho weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid
on the floor.
•X” I.eading Pea ’.S” .Sick ‘B” Broody “M” Moiiltini


































-O. Thomas, Sidney .................................................W.L............ 3
~P. G. Stebbings, Pender island ..................... W.VV............... 0
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney .....................................W.L............... 5
-S. Percival, Port Washington ........................... W.W.........  0
-R. T. Vvvyan, Saanichlon ..................................W.L............ u
-Ehlerion Bros., Royal Oak................................................. W.W. 5
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head ................................W.L............ -1
-L. G. Herchmer, Golwood ................................ W.W............... 4
-R. F. Matthews, Victoria ................. ................ IV.L................ 0
-J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill . ....................................W.W.. ..... ()
-R. H. Barker, Sidney .........................................W.L....... 2
-W. Robbins, Victoria ........................ ................W.L....... j
-W. Bradley, Langford ....................................W.l^.. ..... -i
-G. C. Golding, Qualicum Boacli ..........................B.R.. ..... 5
-E. Gwynne, Sidney ...........................................Vv.l.,.. ..... 2
—J. E. Nelson, Sidney . .........................................W.W.. ..... l
-A. Adams, Victoria ...............................................‘WAL....... 0
-H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ............................. S.C.R.I.R.. ..... 0
-A. D. McLean, Victoiha...........................................W.L.. ..... 4
—Bean Bros., Keating ......................................W.W.. ..... 0
-W. Russell, Victoria................................................W.L.. ..... 2
—II. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake..............W.W.. ..... 5
—A. V. Lang, Victoria ....................................... . .W.L.. . .... 3
—F. E. Parker, Duncan .................................. .W.L....... 5
—R. McKenzie, Victoria .................................. .V/.L.. .
—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ....................................... V/.L...
• W. P. Hurst, Sidney....................................... .. . .W.L.. .
—R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ..................................W.L.. .
—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . ...................... W.L.. .
—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill .....................................W.L...
—Reade & King, Cowichan Station....................W.W.. .
—Experimental Station, Sidney . ............... . . . .W.W.. .
—Experimental Station, Sidney,. .........................W.W.. .
























































































































































































































































































■ 4 6; 
4 2'
iV f-i.v-stoi'.v, s.olid CohcrcU', fireproof Iiotid of One 
l>!'i,'!,l!t (I’.itside ro()ii'..s. Mar.v wiiii i)!'iv;i.le bntb. 
and e<!iiipped with ail r.ioiiern conveniences. Hot ! 
(('i( l)l!u!!es, e!r\iitoi' .'-.ervice.
Located .just .•> si)-;) off Bonglas Slre(*t on .loiiiiK.oii 
centre of tiie siiopping and office disti-iet.
Hundred light, 
Well furnished 
\nd cold water, ii
Rigijt in the s
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265
RATES
Wiiii i!:-;e of hiiiii - .<1,1.00 find ,$4.50
Willi pi'ivii'.e i).i:h ... S—.OO and !i;2.5()




VU I’ORLV — itov.l L OAF—SAA.VlOn i’OX—SiD.VEY—REST 


























— l..e!ives — 
I'ieldi'iii Sidney
10.00 11.111. Jl.OO a.m.
13.00 p.m. !?.00 p.ni.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.15 p.m. --------------
I'lioiies:
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L
SIDNEY---------- --------- 54
Cfirs run on Sinuhi.v sclicdulo.SPECIAL




7.50 a.m. 0.;->0 a.in.
12.00 noon l.;>0 p.m.
il.OO p.111. 4.:{0 p.m.
G.OO p.m. 7".15 p.m.
— Leaves — 
Victoria .Sidney
Sundays Only 
10,00 ii.m. 11.15 a m.
2.00 xi-iu- 5.30 i>.m.
7.1.5 x).in. 8.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscocks, Corner Y'ates and Broad 
Both Lines Operated by the Same Company
1089 9776
Remarks:—Experiniental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that 
: may be offered.;
N.B.——Please address all correspondence to; the Superiatondent., Experimental Station, Saanichton, ,B. C.
, Week’s Rroduction 45.75%. 1
B; Gi TELEPHONE 
:: COMPANY:
Dr. A. G, Lough, Dentist, Victorio
Has bponed a branch office on Beacon 
Avo;,;noxt door to Sidney;Pharmacy. 
ftHbura of personal attendance: 9 a.m. 
till 12‘ noon bn Tuosdaya. Thursdays 
and SnturdayB. Office will bo open 
dally from 9 a.m. till 6.30 p.m.
Funeral Directors and QnaB2od Em- 
biilmurs, Galls piumiitly iitccniled to, 
(Iny or night. Lady In .attondnuco 
Prlvnto family rooms iind Iiomo-llke 
Chapel. Ollleo plione 3306, reshlonee 
plicncs 6035 ami 7(163, Ollleo at 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL eO.. LTD,
, (IlAYWAIln-H)
W« have n reputation for otporloncod 
Htirvlco and lUodariUo cliargOH, 
AvleaiUng over 60 years, 
tLady' altundunt,:
704 llroui'hlon Ht., Vlrtorln, l», (5. 
ToiiM'honod 2235, S2.36. 32S7, l77;iu
fliiniMiiiriiwTOTi«iiiiii)i-—‘•tiriT--TgTimiTiii ••■niiiiiniiinii__ j___
Mfijnc Ishindei-s U.slior in tlio Now 




of tlib Inblb lcnnlH'cliii), woro li'oHlir to 
llui lutly momhors and Hiolr .(rlimds, 
,Tho Konlloninn wore tholr own (iooUh 
; ---ni a k t n (5 (I n g01 t;a k0H, 0ra n g11 cn U 0 a, 
nnd iiandwlohna, alno (tiipiiiylng^ clna!- 
olntoivami fruit galore, Tliu gontlu- 
>m?n proyod caiialilo liosla niipplylag 
a Humiituous ropast, Siiorthroud 
tonnls racquolK and oocoannt, puti’ 
balls, inado by Mr. A. lUinkin, wore 
plficotl at oaoh gnostH plate, ami oacli 
lady was given a anmly auckor wltlt 
a flro-crjicUor at tho oml.
During tho ovoning h(iim« of Uio 
; Imlleu siilrltod thn good ihihgrt, pro- 
vlilod by; tUo gomlomonHwny into 
an iiiilomobiio outside, they, woro ro- 
, . trlurod by Hiu slioriock sag"
nelly of Spiko 'Phompson umi victor 
.;,Qoddard.
Ahoiii 40 r’liostn tUf,, On
11»II nl f 0 n n 0 f (! n t e r t a 1 n in on t.
; ; ; (Revie^ ;Corresponden
MAYNE ISLAND, Jan. 7.—Mon­
day evening at: the community hall 
the;' Islanders /gathered ;together, to 
dance the Old Year out and the Hew 
Year in. The Belgium March was 
led by the Drucquer brothers an d 
was 'most efCoctivo and pretty, the 
many /figures being soon caught on 
to by the dancers, each lady choos­
ing her partner as it was Leap year. 
At; tlio stroke of 12 IVIr. Duncan 
Drnequer, being a dark man, opened 
tho door from tho outside and ush­
ered; In 1924 Avith good wishes for 
everybody. This goutleman was also 
the ; happy recipient of extra good 
Avishos, ns It happened to lie his 
Idrthday. Mr, Dalton J-lill in a few 
appropriate words congratulated him 
in Iho name of ovoryone prosont,
On Tuesdny’a boat arriving at 
Alayno Avero Mrs. Elvorstoa and 
(lang'iiter. Miss Mfiml Wllsen nf Dun­
can, and Mr, ami Mrs, Kingsmill ami 
danglitor.
Miss Hanmea ef SnH Siu’lnr' 
silent a Aveek at Hie Vlciirage.
Nlonday Hio fnnonil took phico of 
Hio lalo Mrs, Holison. Sorvico 'Vas 
liehl at Si,Alary's, tlie Vicar el'riclal- 
iiig, Quite n/nninbor wtu'o present 
to pay laiit nnipecis to one of Hie 
ohloHt inlmldtiuits, .Mra. iloliimn wan 
iireileinniHed by her luiHbaml enl,v a 
few , nioiitliH ago, ami leaves two 
,'.oiu:. Hires: sknigliter;:, I8 ;tranii::.!;il 
diani, iiml; two great gi'amlelilldreii,
II wan a blttf'i* cold f/nap we ex- 
poi'lenced nil last Avetde, lint.: lanlny, 
.Ian. 7, il, In like, aprlng, balmy uliil 
clour avIHi-/ nliOAverH, '’Tho dnya lire 
heglnnliig lo longtlieu, one iniviulo 
at nlglit anil two In’ Hie, iiiornlng, 
eiicii ilay.
On .Snndny next It In hoped Hint a 
goinl tnrmnit frem Hie vnrloim Js- 
lamls will atleml Hie aiintial meet­
ing to 1)0 held Iminedlately after ner- 
vlco, AVhlch will ho held at 2 o'clock. 
Tea Avill bo Hervod to tho pailshlon- 
ers til the Vicarage aflor the imn.d.- 
ing. Tills la Hie nioat inipoi'laiit 
meeting of the year ami all should 
nialco an effort lo iiHond.
Mr, Hull has renioved to “0 I'lp,’’ 
and ali aro sorry dodoHo inich a good 
nelglibnr at Hie Uoint Oomteidend, 
Hina the Pass galna wbrit Point {’’oni" 
fort loHOH, and all npproclnto HHh 
Btel.
; Mr, ami Mrs, Dnscqiior and Air.
J * V* ^ VL-...*,h »i, »..! » tK,'I M * 4LtG 4v'»
I VaifcouviT ■ Tnoaday. ■' z;', '
Mrs.. D. / Drucquer /lunched', at 
Point Comfort Sunday. , :/
Wb ai-e' sO/glaci;::to;see Miss Robot- 
ham; out//again ;/after;;beihg ;so many 
months 'confined to/; hor vhOuse.": ;
:M';e have been hearing of and from 
Miss : Luden, ..who is/ now residing in 
Cannes,; South France. 
attended /the/'Armistice; service ;:at 
Pinner, Avith Mr.: and Mrs. Sandford.
FROM PENDER ISUND
Anglican .Sunday Sciiool (iivc Miijoy- 
jsble Eiilerlainmeiit for the 
Oliildreii
organizations in connection;Avith the
congregation, and the Manse is being 
paid for /in ' a satisfactory: way, : A,' 
committee Avas appointed to organ­
ize. a 'series/;of, social evenings simi­
lar to those of former years, and the 
iriitiai ;;affair/Aviil :;be;a; radio; concert 
and; social- at;the 'bomb of Mr./and 
Mrs,; V:; W; Menzies/on AVednesday 
evening of/this week. ;
.Miss / Margaret . Shiell, the school 
teacher, arrived: from Vancouver to­
day, and school; opens tomorrow/
'I'he/ Misses Jean and Beth Brack­
ett AA'ent to Victoria on Saturday, the 
latter to resume her studies,
H. B. Harris is again among the 
islands, and may bo for some time | 
yet.
What Shall I Give For New Year?
m
, - —.FOR . AS LI'TTL'E AS FIVE DOLLARS
AVe can supply you Avith TWELVE ANSWERS 
; / to. that all, important question. : 
NOTHING is more appreciated—-more ; personal/ 
t’:;GT:VE ,;BH,R'T.R-A1'T,B
.1230 (I'ovcriimcisfc .Siteot, Victori:i .:. .:. I’hone 7673 J
::AV.;:N.:C0‘PELAND.: 
:Phone.53R;: ; .
SHOi' PHONE, lb P. N. WRIGHT
Engineers, MaGhinistsy Boat BuiMers
(UevicAV Correspondent.) 
/PENDER- ISLAND, Jan. T.-—A 
very pleasant and enjoyable time 
was .spent by; tho childron of the 
Anglican Sunday sciiool last Wed­
nesday afternoon ami evening in the 
.Port Washington liall. The affair 
was arranged from 3 o'clock until 7, 
nnd (luring Hial, linn,' many games 
and ainusomcmts dear to tho lieartH 
of Hu! younger generation wore in­
dulged In. Supper wiis served hy tho 
foncliei's nnd motlii'rs. and H\en nu 
e,ve;s were tni’iied toward tho hoaiUl- 
fiil Chrl.slimis tree, Avhich \vu,s in tho
(•orm'r l'’'l(•^l cbiln wn'i tPvr.Ti •! l.'iv
(,>r presoni, and a ha/? of candies, and 
went hoiiiii 'with the feeling Hint the 
:('hrlsiiuaH iteuaon Avna not yet over.
M”. II. BiiHholle and hla slater, 
Mh.s If, llnidu'llo, of Winnipeg, have 
he,'ll Hpeiidtng a week Wllh tholr for­
mer ludghhors, Mr. ami Mrs. 11, ,S, 
Gorhoii,
.Mr. Will HnwUea relni'm'd to.tho
ilUx- <1 11 h |<)
idii'I.Mimaa at home In. Victoria.
:Mra. T, \v )'’r,v; ha'ii gone to Vic 
H.ivln f(0' a wi/eU, , /
H. ,(1. MacHomUd left last Tluirs- 
day inliriilag to reaiime hla old poiMr 
HoiT ' a.s inii'iier of Hie ’’Prliiceas 
vMIce," Mr. Goo, Grlintner la carry- 
Ing on Hii' work: (if completing tlie 
new lieiiae,
.Mrs. Ta,vliir wi'iit aereiiH lo Salnnia 
llila week te EaHi Point, whore ulie 
will Ink'' invrt in the gold(.niAveddInK 
cideiirullon of Mr, and Mra. Gourgo- 
atoi,
IMra, (loriihl Payne, Dolly and Gor* 
aidlne, Avenf to Victoria, via Port 
Wa.slilag'ton, today,
Tin* annual ineetlng of the congre- 
galtevi of the I’reahyterlan clnirch 
was htdd hud Thursday evening, AVith 
a fairly good aflemlam'o, llev. A. 
McMillan ' prealdcd,. “Iind Mr. P. G. 
sieblilngig Hocretary, reiiil the mlri- 
iifoH ami flaaiH'ial roporla. There 
waa a ’ alight decrcaisn In flmimhia
.In, 4)1/, I,'ll. llltl Hiu titllMlI,)
anm of $1,1110 .wan raisi'd by all tho
NEWS BUDGET FROM
PATRICIA BAY DISTRICT
(Continued from page 1)
Mrs. Thomas Smith, of the; East 
Rond, spent a feAV days visiting in 
Victoria last Aveek, returning homo 
Friday.
Miss Annie Loronzijn spent tho 
week-end visiting her mutln.'r, Mrs. 
C, Loronzen. of School Cross Road, 
Rhys Davis returned to Victoria 
last week-end to continue his stiul- 
li;.', at Ihi: liigli .school, after sp. iidin,,; 
helUlays at hl.s homo, Swartz Bay.
Miss Katio Loronzen, Avho spent 
til. linlul.i,'.at a. I lioiiic lo I. , u
; Agen ts; Canadian 
Fairbanks i\l a-. 






Id.Sl Voiir BojiLs jiiulAla- 
Hiinery M'ith Us
We Build, lyC- 
niodel' or Bepair 







(B9 r/r Clark’s Tomnlo -17
i ej Kett'luip—Per bottle X 4 L/
.'Vlmiiiniini Ware—
Voiir choice . . .
lll'lltl'C.S—
T'’roiii and up 
/Vi'AV Zi'alaad liiiHc 
Pee II)....................
— u L .\ppR,,ci,\ 11; \Ol R t i .s roM — 
-------Will'll' Most People Traib' ---------
25c
■ 1^9o Hom'.v ill GIn.s.s—
. , tJ/Al., ..................................
turned to Victoria last Avoek,
Wo are all very glad to hear of 
Mr. Stacey's recovery after his re­
cent lllnoss and will be pleased to 
nee him ainongsl ns again,
Miss Edna lUcketln, who has heen 
visiting MIs.h Edith Ricketts during 
the holidays, rotnnieil to lu'r home 
in Victoria last k'l'lday.
THE
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, .laiMiary 13 
I'Mi'sl. Sunday after I'lpipliany 
St, AndroAv's—Holy Coininnnlon, 
8.00 a.m.
Holy Trlnlty-AIattlna and Holy' 
Coininnnlon, 11.00 a.m.
Church Hall-—Evermong, 3 p.m.
St, Andrew’s..-Evensong, 7 p.m,
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION cmr,nc,ir
Hiiuday, .laiiuary HI
Henth Saanich, 11.30 a.m.
Nerih Hnnnlch, .3.^0 p.m,
Sidney, 7,30 p.m, .
THE NATIONAL UIGIIWAV 
On a .Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EtiUlPMENT SHOUT LINE
liC.iio yeiu'oiiiei 7.1.5 p,in. Hiiect lo
KAMI.ODPS T/HMONTON SAHKA'TOON
WIN.MPEG 'TonONTO OTTAWA 
MtlN'IllEAL ;(H/ERE'! ILVLIEAX
Alleinnilve Rente via .Sli'anier le Prince Unpert and Rail Con­
nection, Snllliigs , every Sunday and'Wednesday,
11.00 a.m. .Staiiilrii'd 'I'lmo.
Canadian National Rys.
Tonrht and 'Travel niireati, (III Govermneiil SI., VIclorla
CATIIOIAC CHURCTr 
Sunday, (laitiiary 13 
AihuunpHon of Rlesmnl Virgin 
.Mary. '"b:
MagaiiviiU), a.lie a,in,
Eldney; St. IClUabelh’s, lO.no a.m.
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANATMO-WEl/LINGTHN-...1.oaves VIclorla fl n.m, and
3 p.m. .dally. .
VICTOUIA-GOURTKNAY—damves VIclorla !i n.m. dally except 
.Sumhiy,
\ it, 1 til, 1.4 i'viU 1 ..'vi.iiiii-lk.A 1 l.oaI t'tt \ icioiia ii a,m, on .'i aesdays,
'I'liiii'silaVH iili«r SmI oi'davs.Tliiirmlays and Hainr y ,
VICTORIA-I.AKE COWICHAN—LeiivcH Vlclbriii 0 a.m..on Wednoa- 
.'...'duyS'.nnd Salnrdiiyu.,. . ;....
,, v4ll.,.l UA.U, .
: L ' , ; /District Passenger Agent
/ ii
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WINTER SPORTS
IN MONTREAL
■ Montreal people have just raised 
$40,000 for the purpose ot paying 
running expenses and advertising 
Montreal as a suitable place to hold j
1
i






“Winter Sports.” Last winter the 
sports were a success, and visitors 
hy the tens of thousands were in­
duced to visit there. These visitors 
came from ali parts of America, 
especially from the more w’armer 
parts of the U. S. Quebec City also 
came m for a great number during 
the past winter, especially to see the 
“Dog Derby,” w'hich was held there. 
The Chateau Prontenac management 
have bought from “La Pas” one of 
the celebrated dogs of that settle­
ment, by name "Mouiitie,” who will 
head the dog team of that hotel in 
the races during the coming winter. 
To those.who have ever spent a win­
ter in tho .Province of Quebec winter 
sports are no novelty, and when 
once indulged in' are not forgotten. 
To those who are used to the more ^ 
stormy winters, the winters of 
Quebec are a revelation. Snow: lots,! 
of ice, lots of it for a couple of 
months. Sunshine, lots of it for the 
whole winter. Bright starlight and 
moonlight, ail you want. To those' 
who like a variety, there is nothing 
like winter sports. Hockey, skating,, 
curling, both indoors and out. Snow’ 
shoeing, skiing,, tobogganing, sleigh 
riding, coasting on sleds that beat 
the time of the average automobile, | 
especially on, the runs on Mount 
Royal and the Laurentides. This is 
a hair-raising sport, and one w’ith a | 
weak heart is warned not to indulge. 
To plunge down the mountain side 
at the speed of an express train for 














V,'’hen the world was now and the forest thick, when 
men slew bears w’ith one good lick and farmed a bit 
with a sharpened stick, tho female picked a husky dub 
with health and strength to bring home giuib. But 
later on-, the ladies found, mind cut across w'liere brawn 
w’ent ’I'ound. Then boys with bulging brows were taken 
because their brains brought home the bacon. The old 
style pren of beef and muscle for w’omen were compelled 
to hustle. It never dawned upon those boneheads that 
they should cultivate their own iieads. Among tho liirds 
they saw the males win brides by pretty tufts and tails. 
They had no wives and wished to land some; they too 
determined to ire handsome. Those lowlii’ows soon had 
w’ivos a irlenty and had to sell off ten or twenty, ;ind, 
since tlieirs proved a winning game, each later boneh.cad 
tried the same, while alL the lads too long and lanky, 
linock-kneed, big-e:ircd. sway-backed ttnd shanky. hiy to 
their souls tho pleasing unction that they have intellects 
which function. I'lio man with neither locks nor briiins 
is out of luck among the Janos. Fair llatinah ca^ne to 
share my homo, lured by my broad and spacious dome. 
My ugly mug she did not mind, but dreamed of intellect 
behind. She long since found she was mistaketi. atid 
though by her I’tn not forsaken, my bluff no longer gets 
acrcss, she Icnows 1 am a total lo.ss, and tells me so at 
times, by jabers, but never lets on to the neighbors.
—Bob Adams.




— 1027 Doiigia.s Strecl. —— 
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Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no ro:sponsi- 
bility for communications published 
under this head. Connnunicalioiis 
must bo signed by the writer, bni uoi ^
'Tlie Ini.siiu'.ss focmei'l.vOwned b.v A'ecnun iV UnckecficUl, of Van- 
oouve!', \viU now be ciiii under tlie iiaiue of (,!u^ “Mounce Feed Clo.” 
'TliLs firm willcontinue to carr.v a large .stock of Hay, Grain, 
Thovir and li’ecd and exlond (he sanie (•onrlesy and service as 
Ln’incriy.
\\(“ .'■•olicit ^onr palumage and as soon as tlii' volume of business 
will wariaut it, intend instidling our own «-levatiug, eleaiiiug
and grinding' plant, tlicrcb.i cutting (lie cost to both .you and
ourselM's to ;i ininiiaum.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Agents for and
Si {CESSORS 'TO VEKNOX N- tU’CKEith'lEld)
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE r)2
-Ed.
races, hockey, curling, which for 
I about three months is able to be in­
dulged in, and where you find all!
COCAINE SMUGGLING
back to the summit by a horse, and
classes, and all ages, from the young I The French sureto police have just
again indulge in one wild ride. Then
I man in his teens, to the old man of discovered,, and broken up, a plot to
there is the exciting skiing down the
seventy or eighty, for no one ever
gets old who “Curls.”
smuggle cocaine into France from
prepared track on the hills, the swift j 
rush and the take off into space for 
a time, and then just slightly touch­
ing the ground and away again, fin­
ishing your run in a. wild whirl of 
excitemont. 'fhen .the parties, halls,
and all the indoor sports of less fav-1 , .... , v, * • c •, I cheering ill a touch of winter in
ored climes, .reserved for inclement
To anyonei 
who enjoys excitement, there is no-! 
thing like winter sports to give cheer ; 
to, and for • those w’ho tire of a one-1 
class climate, a visit to a real winter i
iweathery Also.itp : those who go in
territory, is a revelation. , There is
A-u- ' 1 • 1 *■ : , was responsible for the discoveryi something, bracing, stimulating and. ^ ,, ,. , , , .
a
how toplace where people know
, :'fo,r' less istrenuous,. sports there, are 
f several places' where tennis, , bald-- 
;: mingtoii, handball,: squash, Letcl, ’: is
[enjoy [it.' -—ANOM.
[![ Tf yen have:, aiiy [old rnkgazines.
:;Played[:a,ll;,>vinter,::iir: order: ho .keep why: not. Aland them into [the:: Sidney 
’! : one' in:condition.l‘:Tb:!tiiose . who:; like |:Bihrary:[ Many Mother!
.conipetitioiis: ■/ :there y. are:
L b :/ .: ot er;![people would 
: skating v Dyohahlyi:: he rgiad [ to [rejid[:thena / :
Germany hy iiicans of carrier pige­
ons. A flock of fifty pigeons was 
used by the smugglers, who, it is 
believed, were responsible for ' the 
recent influx of the drug into France 
A farmer in a frontier department
of
! the plot. He found a dead pigeon in 
the; fields and had the curiosity to 
examine it; to discover! the cause of 
its death. Tied to the bird by a silk 
thread, he diseby ered a hag of; white 
powder:' The farmer took.thelhaglto 
a pharmacist ! vvho ,in torraed ! him the 
p 6 \y. d e r! w a s : c o c a i n e : a ii d ! a d v i s e d him 






“Till.' Review,” Si iiiey.
Dear Sir:
Sidney lir.s lieeu favored iti llie'f 
iiisi few days liy meeliiigs iield hotit 
ay Mr, l:!owac>r and 1‘reniier Oliver. I 
\Vt liavo li.stoned to charges ol . 
colossal extravagance and liie di.ssi- 
,):Uioa of mllli-Mis through iix'om- 
petemo and worse, :uul eounier; 
.,aarg(;s of politic:;! cliica'iery and!
■ ill the crimes in llio decaiogne tiill 
our lieads swim and we woiiiier wliyj 
.ve are paying such men to run our t 
affairs. 'i'iie only thing we know 
,s Hint every business, evei'y iiidus- 
.ry, every man, woman and child, 
are taxed, to the limit on aiiyiliing 
vhey make or own, nfld that nciiiier 
side ever offers a comslructive pol.cy 
that will aid the poo])le to live. if 
one half of what Mr. Bowtser and 
-Vlr. Oliver say of each other is truel 
Jiey have proved that neither i,s fit 
:0 he trusted with the affairs of . the 
Province and the formation of the 
Provincial Party needs no further 
justification. Mr.. Oliver, at the 
meeting attacked Gen. McRae! and 
issued another ‘.‘defiance”—this . i.s 
the fourth “defiance”. issued, two 
for Gen. McRae to meet liiin at any 
u'me or place, oii[any platform, and 
jne to contest the vacant Vancou- 
.■er seat-—Boiiibastes : Puriose[ . isn’t 
in it!. ; Geii;. MclHie accepted, them: 
:all, but. AIr. .Oliver took: back :;\yater
W'len yius've finisbed eating ’Tl’lHvSO'T 
.\ih1 bave eleani-d up all ,\()ui- .ME.AT,
Wlien you're woiulei'iug wluu's (be ue.\( (biug 
ill tills world that .you ran EAT 
.lust .y ou cosue i!o\\ u to our MAHI CE'T 
it's in still (be same old place,
.■Viul wc'Il f;:< you fine and dand.v 
With SOME GKEG to suit, your taste.
—NUEF SED
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
the cost to the user remains unchanged
This revision of prices affects only f'he contents of the box will be 85 three of Dr. Chase’s Medicines™- instead of 25 pills as formerly.
the Kidney-Tiver Pills, Nerve 
Pood and Catarrh Powder.
In spile of the constantly increasing 
cost of doing business ever since Dr. 
Chase’s Medicines were placed on the 
market many years ago t here has been 
no change in the pi’iccs of 
throe medicines to the consumer.
It ha.s now h«-'('ome absolutely neces­
sary to nUlku WMIIU C‘VuVugG.S, but this 
has been worked out in such a way tliat 
the cost to the user remains the same.
The same apyilies to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, which will sell at 60 cente 
a box instead of 50 cents, since the 
contents of the box is now 60 piiis 
instead of 50.
With the exception of Dr. Chase’s 
Catanii Pow'dei’, which is now 85 cents 
a box, the prices of I.)r. Chase’s other 
modiei'ne.s remain unchanged.
,Dr. Chase's Almanac has now be«;!n 
mailed and distributed to practically 
every home in Canadii, 1,550,000
when [ asked : The: other : even ing: why-; 
-vheiT his .challenge: was: accepted: he 
backed. o ut.: Mr::: 01 ivhr : ren i i ,i:“ r 1 n w
S8
ed: b , [[Ol e ;!repl ed“Hb  
do; :ypn[ kfipw. I[ challenged ; :him ?”
‘Did you [hoar ms'f” The Press' is. 
hot[[ahvays : correct!’’.:[;:!That ,
Kind: of subterfuge[he[expects! people 
.0 swallow.
! The .people! are:deihanding an iiL 
.•estigation into charges of wrong- 
rloing, and are: getting . only . a: cam­
paign of: slander , and Itliiff and; as­
sertions of innocence.:.
Does: it look as though hither side 
iS yveleoming this iiivestigatioii in 
,he way they have, always claimed 
.hoy would or is not every effort be­
ing made lo deday ami sidetrack it'.' 
williouT the iU’oviiuiial Pai'ty yvouhl 
.til investigation ever .-liave. boon 
leld?—-aiuT. if h Royal Commission 
IS aiipbinted Mr. Oliver! asked [“Iliiw 
do< you know [the. witnesses yvill he 
there','” 'This opeus a subject for 
.il)0(!ulatlon. Mr. Oliver in dils jiru- 
.;ess of lilaclicinlng -^L', llo\\;-ai 
ipolto of his liaving receivrul 'id,non 113 
and wlien challongod witli “'I'lien ■ S:H 
.,'011 lielleve the cliar,go lo ho iruu,” 
replied tluit lie.‘'dl(l not liave to ox- 
,irons his tluniglilH,” Wlio was li 
aiiil I In.) ijtlier day “Tliere an.' r.omo 
diiiigs a, g(,iiiiImiiiin dons iml. do?'
We s,v iiipal liiso wlili Mr, .lacletnii, i 
.10 has, as ti(.i said, done Ills Post loi | 
tin cuiistltiieiicy and Hliould lie with 1“''
ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c.
laiiiisafiisiiiiieaii!
® —___
Men’s ! iVlottle.d, itdecca-Lino'd: :Sthnfitild’s “No,: 21,00” niediuin: 
Ell iris and .Drawers, niediuin [wolghi; [[iiaiuraE elasl.lh:. rib. 
w'eigiif. All sizes. Clearing [ Khirl.s iindDrawers, [;,!R.bgnla,r:
at, a. garnlont
Eurelni brand, inodiiim weight, 
natural idasl.ic. rib Sliirts and 
Drawers. All sizes, A (tar- 
nieiil...................................... ............. D.oc
$l.riO.'[ Olearing: 






copies, if yuii dici not receive youfs 
The slogan for Dr. Chase’s Kidney- kindly advise us and we shall mail you 
Liver Pills will thereifore remain “ One a copy free of charge. Ldinanson 
pill adose—One cent a dose," for while Bates & Co., Limited, Dr. Chase 




ONE CENT A DOSE
um
Jin Voiiiig l.rdy of .Niger lie so feol- 
.iigly iiioiii.ioiied, 'I'lii.! . tirade . in.! 
KPi'Ued ni;i of fnUid. and iiii:nM.!l)n'-{13 
ieiiiniioii agaiinn. Eeari'lillglii No. I> j (jjj 
lieranHO, lie claimed, l.lie. ('.xiilaiia- 
lory iiol.o coiicurnliig tlie coat, ul 
,'!1'I0,Dii,V,[ etc, yvavi im 1 i,i eii I Oiiiiil 1 y 
illiiiiiiwnitiuoiirt lluil. lie fulled In see 
it tlir lie bad road II .twice, falls.lo
Ilia grniiiid. dlri'i'ily iinyoiim biidc 
at Kea rclillglil. ![>o, 0,,;. i.'I'lie Vliote 
::om pill lut'd of In prill led In i.jie sii me 
t:y’)ie iiH tile rciit with tlii,t adililioii 
Ihiit the imiioi'liinl. purls ate diiitlde 
loiided and an inderlHk driruii (dioclal 
uilinilloii In II, lie iiinut lllive iieell 
liiitd init lb to find a, liole ; In Die 
,?liiiiriilillglit if Unit [a all he eaii find 
lo Inilld Hiich .11. fotnililiihle utlai'.h 
upon.
Tlie Provincial Party will sliorljy 
l)(i iioiiiiiialliig IlH (uiiidldule fur I,ho 
lidiiiidH. II is for llio people l.lieni- 
.'MtlvoH lo (locble whei.lier Iliey will 
coiitlniie In lhe!r iU’eueiit ajmiliy and! 
allow Iho conntry to be ruled by] 
pidPleril iniinoralily and pariy pai-i 
I'pnage yvllli Jl.t ,(;.un..i!(|iienl high t-ov ,
illoii and dnurlli of iili' conslnielIveI 
IKi'lloy, bv do tlndr bit to nialte D, u.! 
a ..placeof in'OHpoi'onu liono’h irre.s-j 
pectlvo of, creed or party. T!o[y Avill! 
gel tlnLljovoriinieiil ihey liiHiut upon.!
rbiei jv tv''' ''
i [: Siduo)’, B,G.:
(.'.oiiililnalIons of same grade, 
A suit ........................ . . ,
“\D'\i<lii'” bi'Kiul. Iii'nvv. I'l'eaio 
el.'isilc rib Shins and Drawers, 
All sizes, Al a ganiieiil, .$1.15
•’A11'liillc” brand, ci'i'am rib
cel.lull 1 iHt'I'.'illll'I.i, oOil sizes.
Dig values. A garoiwnf: $l ,L5
Etanfiold'a “No. 770 0” .heav.y 
natural elaKtlc rib Slilrl.n and 
Drawers. Reg. $2.7ii. . Clear­
ing for .
Turnbull's ScoUjIi Lanili's VVoul 
Hliirls nnd .Drnwors, lienvy 
widi'lii l{egiilnr S'.O.nn. ■ Glenr- 
liig at  ..............ttl'J.'lI)
” .Mercury” bniiid elnstin rib 
wool iiilxliii’o Hlilrls and Draw­
ers. Re.giilar, a ),!,arineai, ,1.1,011, 
Cloarlng I'or ,. , ...... .
-Meii’H :Fnt'aiiiliiiigr., Mala Floor
DAVID., SPENGER,[LTD.:
VlCTORIA,:B.'C.:.V:,
“'I'Jio Worhl'N (ili'ciiloHt lllgliwa.v
Go East Tlirough the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Traiomoiii.lnental 'I’Diiiia Daily, 
'Tlirniitsli Hiiiadai'd nnd Toariin. Eleoparn 
Cbnipiirlinniit Dbimrvatlun Uni'a t
Through Booking.s and Rcservaliona 
on All Allunlic Steamship Liufis
; Afiply for parUmiliii'n niid Uoh'; 
Ol Vai.ioofi. 1,0. nn,>, iigr'iii. u,I liio,
t' 1'
CANA.D1AN,' I'ACIEIO . 
'.!:'U.AnAVAV
MP' "
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS RE¥IEW
,'And ;Saanich',Giizette'
WALTER WAICEPTELD & SON, Publishers
Issued: every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum, in advance.
Members Can Weekly Newspaper Association.
Members B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 45c per column inch per issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Lcgal notices, 16 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per lino each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisemenls, 2 cents pci- word first insertion, 1 ccml 
per word tor each sub.sequent insertion. No advertisement accepted for 
loss than 25 cents.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
Card of, Thanks, $1.00.
ItEMOTE PROSPECTS l<’OR LOWER POSTAL RATE
The report that in the United States postal rates on first class matter 
may be increased to 3 cents and third class matter to 2 cents, and that 
there may be increased in zone rates on second class mail, has been noted 
by the Post Office Department; officials, and will be taken into account in 
; the consideration of postal rates in Canada.
isdiy no means assured that postal rates on this side vdll be reduced.
; The P. p. Department, under the administration of : Hon. Charles Murphy, 
has made A good showing, and is, now one of the; most business-like in 
the administration; but acts on the principle that service should, as far 
its actual cost, due allowance being made, of course, for 
;the general interests of the country. : It would be more difficult to make
out cL case for thA PPirrvi-nor nf ^ _ , ....out a case for the carrying of mail ihatter in Canada at a lower rate if that 
/in the: .United States ,is increased. ' ;
While the P. O. Department has been making a creditable:' showing, 
,, ®tlll it is believed that quite a little of its revenue has been due to the 
sale of postage stamps for payment of excise taxes. N use of
postage stamps has been stopped, it remains to be seen to what extent the 
P. O. revenue will be affected.
MILK AND MILK SUB-
A hog feeding test recently con­
ducted at the Central E.xperimentai 
Parin, Ottawa, indicates the particu­
lar suitability of skim-milk for new­
ly weaned and young pigs. It also 
indicates that after the hogs have 
reached 3 Vt or 4 months of age 
other feeds than skim-milk are cap­
able of giving greater and more eco­
nomical gains wiien such feeds are 
used to supplement tho meal ration.
Three lots of eight hogs each were 
fed a basic meal ration supplement­
ed with skim milk, milk powder and 
LT’o-lac meal. The hogs we.ve placed 
on the expei'inicnt shortly after 
weaning.
The test listed for !)0 days and 
for the first (in day.s Lot .1 was fed 
meal and skim-milk, Lot 2 meal and 
milk powder, and,. Lot 3 meal and 
Pro-lac. During this period Lot 1 
made the greatest gains with the 
lowest meal comsumptiou and at con­
siderably the lowest cost per pound 
of gain in live weight. Lot 3 made 
.he lowest daily gains, consumed 
slightly more meal and cost .25 of 
a cent more per pound of gain. Lot 
2 on milk powder made the second 
highest gain° but consumed consid­
erably more meal—^.22 of a pound 
more than Lot 1—and cost, 1.99 
cents more per pound of gain than 
Lot 1.
For the remaining 3 0 days the 
three lots were uniformly divided, 
one-half of each lot , continuing on 
the former ration while the: milk or 
milk substitutes ivere withheld from
THE PREPARATION OF
Luu iciiAaiuutJi uj. cue iiuiis.
I'. . . .
As far as the general letter rate is concerned, it will probably depend, 
as .much as anything, on the need of the Finance Department for money. 
—Financial Post.
f,^TWBNTW:YEARS;:pP flying'-:
I - / Twenty years ago, last December, the Wright Brothers, Orville and 
Wilbur made their epoch, making flight in the first : mechanically driven 
airplane.
They used a propeller to drive their plane. Probably got the idea 
-AAsedmnTwater,: just," as ftheyfUst; railroad .cfrom ship propeller
like stagecoaches and the first autos like buggies. Hard to shako pro
Throughout the 29 years of heavler-than-air flying, no one thought 
of using, any propelling agent othei’ than a propeller. Now a Frenchman 
invents, something, entirely new. His plane has no propeller, it is driven 
ahead by exploding gases—like a skyrocket. It may revolutionize flying.
■ ■■Also,..it'may mot. v.y Tt, t t'- ',.■.■)..' '■;’'■■.,
SINGLE ,TA.X."RAI) IN A .SLUMP
, It is not necessary to go out of Canada to learn how singlo tax, such, 
as la proposed for; Toronto, works out. Modicino Hat, Alborta, a few 
years ago wont into this innovation, tarthor perhaps, than any other Can­
adian city. It was not a success. It has boon abandoned.
MofUcino Hat discarded business and ol.lior taxes to raiso rovonue 
by a land tax.) A deprcsHlon canut, tax payments foil off. Tax salos at­
tracted no buyers; they proved a bill of oxponso. At one sale, nl)out 1915, 
750 parcels ol vacant land wore offorod. Loss than one-third woro sold. 
The real reverted (o (he city.
.The outstanding feature of this 
part of the test;, was the good show­
ing made: by the hogs receiving Prd- 
lac meal. This lot made an average 
daily;.gain of 6.16 cents as compared 
to Lot 1 on meal and: skim-milk with 
.an average daily gain of 1.33 pounds 
taud a' feed cost per pound of: gain of 
.6.35 cents while Lot 2 on meal, and 
milk; powder made an, average:: daily 
,gain; 0f 1.3 3 pouhds,? wlth a' feed ,■ cost 
per, pound :of;:gain of 9.34 centsy The 
check ; lots,:, from .which ::theDnilk: sup- 
■plements .were, withheld made-a uhN 
: for hi d ai ly gain, o f:; one v pound vin liv e 
weight, por hogy at; a - cost : of; G AS, 
;:7; 3 2 Kan d T 7:5 9 i; cen ts:, per’ p o u n cl i re- 
spectively.
In preparing grain for seeding 
purposes a, good fanning, mill ; is 
practically necessary. The proper 
adjusting of this machine to do the 
work required demands care and 
good judgment as regards the choice 
and arrangement of sieves for tho 
kind of grain to be cleaned. The 
size of sieve will depend on the size 
of the grains to be cleaned and also 
on the make of the fanning mill 
used. However, if any difficulty is 
experienced in getting the right ad­
justment, the maker of the mill will 
help select the right size of sieve, if 
he is furnished with a one pound 
sample of the grain in question.
Tn cleaning grain it is dosirablo to 
use a lop sieve with perforations 
just big enough to allow the kornels 
to pass through. The straw, chaff 
and other coarse material and seeds 
not wanted will bo carried over the 
top and delivered separately. Tlie 
air blast sliould be heavy enough to 
blow dirt, light kernels and many of 
the weed seeds clear of the good
MILL EMPLOyEES
Accident and SicknCss Policies issued by the Continental Casualty 
Co. are tlie iiiost liberal contracts issued by any company. Hlaims ' 
paid $33,000,000. lilstablished lSSa. We can, show you. policies 
paying from $30 to. $200 p.or month during periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
Continental Casualty Co.
SIDNEY G. RIDEX, lUanagor 510-12 Saywaid Bldg.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Stantlard VVei.ght and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Wliole Wlieal)
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
DC-
J, F, S
grain. The lower sieve should
smaller than tho top sieve and allow! 
the wed seeds and broken kernels to 
pass through. The feed should be 
heavy enough to keep the top sieve 
thinly covered. This will tend to 
carry the rough material over the 
end. It is usually necessary to pass 
the seed: grain through the mill at 
least twice before a thoroughly sat­
isfactory sample is obtained. If oats 
and barley are present in large quan­
tities when cleaning wheat, it will 
pay to iet a rainy heavy now cover 
the top sieve, even to the point of 
allowing, some;.of the wheat to pass 
over in order to insure the removal 
of the greatest amouiit of oats And 
■■barley.. ..,■;■ ■
TVhen the grain on the- honie farm 
is-.not suitable for; seeding, seed 
should be inirchased from a thor­
oughly reliable source and prefer­
ably registered.^material of a :va,riety, 
proven .suitable to: the: district. ;
It is not economicai; to sow poorly 
graded seed,or. seed, containing:;weed 
:seeds.;; : Weecls :; iri ;y a - crop' entail :ia 
idirecLylossl as ’ they ’ take :KupT space, 
ymqisture,,;:and;iplant,;;fobd^KiThey also 
Add;.td;; the cost of 'harvesting,' thresh­
ing and handling.
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS MERCHANT
BEACON AVENUE, HIDNEY Opposite Bank and Post Office
Scarves, Sweater Coats and Pullovers
Hosiery, Underwear and Ribbons 
A few Clearing Lines at Greatly Reduced
Prices
-anadiao
B. G. Coast Service
VANGOUVER—:At 2..15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily. - 
SEATTLE-—At ,4.30: p.m. : daily. .
OCEAN PALIjS——From yancouveV every Wednesday at: 9 /p.m;,
:P01VELL RIVER-UNION BAY"-COMOX ROUTE—-From Vancduver 
every , Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 -pun. K K
UNION BAY-eOMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver
■::,, every-,;Thursday'v';atr.:S.3 0,i,a.m.'.:. ;■(' .'.i.:"' ,'r:.
yyM'ES'l’;:COAST VANCQUVERHSLAND ROUTE—FroirisVictoriaf'dii-;.;
GUl.F ISL.VND.S ROUTE—Leaves Wharf, Belleville Street, Mon- 
- days at 7.15 a.m, and Wednesdays at 8.00 a.m.'
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CAN.-XDIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
(By Ross FiHquhar.) T
FRIDAY—Went, and attended , it marryago Anniver'-
,sity ;:ol! a ole cupplp witch has ben yinaryed: tO;:eaoh; an- 
;other, for fifty: yrs. agb y.today. K They 'was a' pleaty to'
loi,.:
, Not only dld tho city not got Uio taxos, but It lost hpiivlly In ndvortis- 
liig, ole, singlo tax failed to produce tho nocoasary rovonao, A buslnenH 
tax yait Ihq tlrai atop back to the old order, ; Tax saioH woro Abandoned, 
Iho city foai’od that it would coino into ownevKhli) of furtliHr viicant land. 
:To;: clour up, tins: boiivy arronrs it wisely got Hpoeliil loglHliition to collect 
Uiroiigh tlio coui'lb, Only (n ibis way was It able to clear up the arreai’H 
;pw(>d : by TesldentH :ef ;,Alberta, , Tliuno outaldo ibn province aio .Iniiimne, 
of the latLir owe innro icyeH tbiui (ledr land ia worth todivr,
, (inlgnry and iievno , other Weiiteni, centreH also own .conHiderable iiro- 
perty an, a u'ennlt of singlo tax' experiment a, ‘.Now they ii to trading: off 
liuddo lots for out sideones holiing to ctirh oxponHOH h,v eliinliiatlng poHsihli! 
oxtonalouH of local linproveinont of, which the city would linvo to pay a
ShlU'O...
Single tax may work well In hoom times hut Urn deflation period In 
the west showed'up Its wiAknosaoH,--Financial Post,
MOVIE AWAKlilNING
It wotild Hoom that the inovlu magnates are waking np to the fact that 
iiniatios liad gone so high ihitl It mas linpossltde to make hoth ends moot 
nnd '-pay; thoni^
^ So ,H In, reported ,lhni somo of . the big companlos,,,have oiosod their 
studios In Now York and Hollywood, Romo have inade enough pletnveH 
to last for some time, nntl are abend of Mvetr’vehedntK; uml enc roni-KTP 
flays that it has fifteen inlllfon dollars Invest.ed In pictures that have ntd 
'■boon' roloasod.
Alqvio cpBt hn« boon too high, the prortneers say; nnd they nro taking 
IbolrTlrst stop,to''reduce"it. ■ ’
oat like lots: of candy and nuts: left over frnm Crismn.s; 
and ico cream & soup and Oistors. And 
then 1 man made a long Spoach. Pa told 
me that ho herd that in tall- thoi fifty yi-s. 
liie man: had bon a moddlo .Husbond & 
that he liad never struck his lawful wife 
exee])t in sell' de fniico or etc.
SA'l'lflRDA Y—Joe Hiv, was a com plane- 
lug to ma and pa alumt the hard lU'e he 
leads since he has got murryod. Ho says 
that Ills wife has so much M’ar.shlng and ‘ 
ironing to teml to that it keojis him busy
........ '■ a,. • il .iIul udi; lu lv>.H. p
the fire going. Rum wlmen takes taore 
freedoui to lllrally be says,
" Kl'NDAV-—Wont dowtr to tbo city to visit sum In- 
noeeiit freiids today and pu bnd a awe full time finding 
u placii to Park Mie Fd. ,Ma says that, tbo only Hiilutloii 
lo the piirkl'11,1;; iH'Olil(,mi ivood bo to muku ovry buddy go 
iipd imy oasli for, (liiu'o ottomobeels and site gesses tliero 
wood be l,ilent,V uf extra :spnee left ovim' then, ,
; iMOND.VV-—Went Into ihiV'bsak to get VL a <lollar 
ebniigiul and wile 1 tvas Kojuvnlng tliere 1 seen: one of 
tlie bunl( linmlH count put it humlred $, : Well It nxunlly 
;,mnd(:j; ine feePlike'as If. 1 was prlt poar:bi'oko, ' ;
TF1',SD.\Y...Well 1 (lout lie M’hats cum, over ma.
When I (lot borne tmilto triim skool t found sum nice 
brim new I’ookyH and when 1 got Htnrted to ontlng them 
,1 ciuldeiit stop till iliey was ahout ){oiun And, wlion ma 
ciiinn limne 1 figgnr on a lamming but T told her I dom,i It 
and she just getherod my little skull to her beaten 
hiiNOin and sed she fovKlvo me. I gi.'its I Avill. never 
lUiderHlund the ladylike sex. -
, WHN’RlVAY—TnU a, noM' kid In are cluh today,: He 
t;* (op-y ten yrg. old btit,,r;,-\n play a C.orilion and Mnrhl(,?a 
nil.) KeeK-y bettern enny lUd In the hole gang,
TIHIIRDA'V-ivThey are a dance, Ionite of the tdder,: 
Ret of witch t nin Invited to al.sy home wile ini and nia 
1'ee.j eleiie "wlinem ew. Afn j„.,» fuVb ';A1 nvi-r
herself to go to a daiiei.i. but pa doeii his falling after be 
gets'io:-lhe-dniico.
The merchant wlio does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coacli. Lie 
plods alonp; in llu-^ same old way. year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases bis bnsine.='s 
year by year. I'ersistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive mei-cliants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from' the first 
day they commenced business. The Revievv goes 
into alipost every liomo in the district and is "the 
proper medium for reaching the people. ,
May be obtained nt Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
CHRISTMAS TRSE
Tho chllilron of ;bi, Andvow’n 
olnifcli Sunday ccbonl had a vm-y 
happy tlmo on 'I’hiinulay nhornodn 
M'hon thicy nioL in MatthowH' Hall to 
havo tholrt,ihrnuinii(v troo, , ; Alrw, 
St(ililoy Urollionr, unimrlniondont of 
I Iho Hchrtot, wria ciim'ioinr of' (Iia /.t>.
I lAnKomonLi,:. :riiinioii wore playod In 
tlio: afiornoon nniii :'ti:!ii t imo, whou 
j (ho Ailiildroii t-iit down .to a ! tahlo 
I'li-ui.ii.i Oyioiiiiou, .wiiii Holly unit 
tiomitiriilly::n)ii'oad with good lliIngM, 
Uov. T, >1., UniUiod : pi'oiAiiiod: tho
giftH and prlzoH won hy ptiplln, riH 
followHi Jimior, firm: prize for at- 
I'Adanco and proflcloacy, Dulclo 
Hct'ibonr: Mocomi, EUznlmth Camp- 
I'loU; prhnai'y cJasii, lutondanco, and 
niod’ii'loiioy, |«(, llaymntiil Hyor."!; 
2im1, Sammy, Cochrano. ..Mr, llngluA- 
ihanked tho tplichora for ihoir faUh- 
t’nl wovl: tbronghout the year, and
D-vwV: .1 ad lbo,„„ n.lio.'
Imd imslali'd with llio profiontH and 
calioa for the tea, and, projmHod a 
vatO : ,of, tlifmkM to ;:Mnjfir 'Hnck for 
ooiuiing tho (thrlidniaw treo, : The 




IF YOUR WATCH DOES NOT 

















Typewriter Kibbojis For All 
Machines, Carbon Papei\s,. 








A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS appearance
-Send us your I Clothes and ; we ■ 
;will Dry :Clean and Press them'; 
for you; our Process makes 
Old Clothes look like Ne\v. \ye 










Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
fEll3 and eveninas
B. G. Electric
UnnKley Slreiit, Vlriorln, 11. 0.
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FLOORING, E.G. $35 per
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 





HE. National Parks of Canada 
, are a/liaven Tor wild life; 
where guns and hunting, dogs 
are .forbidden' and Avhere -the ani­
mals have come to look; upon man 
, as; their friend ;i'ather than as their, 
destroyer.^, ‘As;;,:a: result 'wild; ani- 
ntals:are ihcreasing\in;;the national 
: parks of, Canada and;-the: graedful 
; deer,jthe,Jordly?bison; andithei'al- 
;;; ways ■ interQsting; hear 1 ive dt peace: 
: in :,;their;,: natural : habitat; without;
■ ;:molestation.
lowed .to nmltiply in. peace.
At Jasper National Park in Al­
berta, which is 4,400 square miles 
largest of Canada’s 
;nationaL:parks,; bears, ;;deer/;mbdse^ 
;; mountain sheep,, and, goats: abdundv 
:arid;:The ; yisitor;:y,finds;;yalso great 
'i - .numbers: of smaller animals such, as 
beaver,;: squirrel; arid ^others; which 
are becoming quite tairie since they 
realize that they are protected.
- At Wainwright; bn-l^e-rhaindirie 
of the Canadian National Railways,
. east of Edmonton, there exists one 
I of the_finest demonstrntioris of;the; 
f feasibility of game; conservation, 
for there, in the buffalo; park: are 
some 8,000 ariimals, the growth 
from a herd of:71.C which was pur- 
; : chased some sixteen years ago by 
the Canadian Goverriment and al-
great has been the clevelopmerit of 
the herd that this fall 2,000 of the 
surplus animals hadAo.be slangh- 
tersd and ;: in: the . spring another 
2;000.;;: young: buffalo are to be 
nioyed into , the, northern ;hinterlarid 
.and allowed;:to;Vroairi ;attwili;tbcre 
under iepriditionshwhere tthey also 
; will, hetlaf e;’f rpm Tuthless; huriters.-
;:;:Jri;;additidntto;draffalo;;;the;;:gdv- 
ernnient; has ;at ;WainwrigKt;: large 
numbers of blk: andVyak, ;which :are 
:fast'ttbeconiingnnkilowrit animnis 
;.excfept;:tp:;:;the:- adventurous::-hunter; 
.who; was.;;prepared.-tri::go iiileslhe- 
;ypnd the; limits : bf civilizatidiii' and 
these ;;ariimals also; are; multiplying 
dri;the;cdnditibns;;under; which; they 
;'are;;being.::kept.'
,,;:;yisitors ; toVJasper/;Park : atfthb 
present time /find/ciririamoh, brown; 
and black/.bears very , nuirierous; - if 
they go far enougRadeld: theyimay 
roach, .the .haunts / of the grizzly; 
/Still,.within the;; park limitsi /Doer, 
may//be /found bi’owsirig; within '■ a: 
;stone’s i/ithrow bf Jasper Park 
Lodge, the bungalow camp hoted 
operated by the Ganadiari /National 
Railways -and cariboo are. re'|)orted 
to bo becoriring more plentiful year 
by ;:yaar,^ The ‘‘bighorn” moun­
tain sheep grazes pcaccfuly along
low'er slopes : .trreat
mountains which rise on every side, 
.while the more timorous;; mountain 
goat may b.o seen on the higher 
slopes,: inakiTig his way over pre­
carious footing ' a;nd . seeming', / to 
challenge .the/camera enthusiast/to 
clinib up and/iiiclude his picture .in
The fHjllpfHHmi: ■ '; : v ..
//: ; By ./in cans //bf;;. the; : sane tuaries / ^ / 
/which/i/haye'/been i/giyeh;; to ; viirious '/,/- 
animals, the younger Canadians 
;grpwihg; up; tpday./can, ridw iand-i/iif /./ 
; the;, "future;. see: ;: for; i'tbemselves./ >; =; 
isiiecimpns/of/Variouh/bigrgairie :aiii-;iA; 
.P'als;:which a few years ago wei’c / 
threatened / with destruetiom;;/. Aridi ‘ f 
since/Cariada/.-was ahriost" the last / ; 
/native,haipit of many;ofthego/such,/t 
,;as ;the, buffalo, ; the" i educatidrial; t ' 
.value alone ;:of the'/ sarictuarics,. is-/: 
great. Tho exjiieiriinerits already' / :' 
made have; shown, that, .such:. , ani- 
mal.s as the hulfalo can readily bo 
lirppagateddri captivity /and in their 
case, also, /the o'ovonue derivedby - 
;tho_ government; from: the. ;sale ;of:/ , : 
buffalo ineats, hides and :head.s' 
from tho/animals which it has he-' 
come: necb.ssary to kill, will, it is 
estiniatcHl, go a long way towbrds,'/ / 
(laying for the cost of,:, the experi-; 
meni; ;!ind the upkeep . of the Na- / 
rtional: Parks. ,
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Results—a Word/T’irst/ 




(Continued from pige 1) 
:;:Iib)'~f-Gu;brds,',/'/L. Ha'tris; ■::hnd, f/Wt
T-j:nniltoii; centre, G. Hamiltou
(captl) ;/:.::.fprwards;';/.A.:fLlepbUrn'tarid
Jz/Akerihanr/,, J immylAkeriiianiriadc
the-:;e;:;gt'ea;tcst/fiiuiribc-r of liaakcts for 
■Fulford,; : putting -. through 10.;' : G.
for: Y!ctoria;'.;'where /theyy/\yillfrssidb F 
for tho present.
Among those arriving on (lie 
“Charmer” Monday were: Miss
Gardner, Miss H. ETiacy, Miss lug- 
ham, Mr. Meek, Mrs. Joe Akoriiiaii, 
Miss Genevieve Akerniaii, Mr. and 
i\Ir,s. Richard Toynbee.
'■'Arn'orig::;:," ' ■ :-iU'o/.r-!;v/..'/
llomilton 0, A. Hepburn 4.




Cighfs, Cigaretiefi, Tobncco, 
t'Shfl.DiIiilu,,'!
Plant diseases are controlled Ity 
prevontion rather than by euro. One.',! 
an niipic has become scabby; a chorry 
begun to I'ol or a poach loaf show 
.ilgn.s of 111; I, ii 1,., Hi/U lu.,) l.u-.,/ 
to apply any eoiilrol, The danuigo 
done hy tlioao and all other planl
d I-.... I .■))-;■) i.-i ,i»uiib;il 1j,> |j 1 i; > i, lit i a,, li|i-
dlseiuio from over bocomliig (.aiiab- 
llshod., Spraying Is the inosl gonbr- 
ally used inetbod of (ivevcnlioii. The 
.UIpcosa' of a. spray iipiillcal.ion de­
pends, \iptin Iho,chnnciMi at that vmr- 
ticnlar tlino. of killlp)!; ih<,i dlsomie 
organisins, and so iiravenHng any ia- 
.fectlon, : ’.
: (Eo)'/cbnirol of iVi:uvch leaf cuil if 
Ih o.'UionHal to speny with lliiin siih- 
■|>luir ’while tlie; treoH are In iv iier- 
fecUy doi'inant. , Hinge,Iioi'ore , ijie 
IvndH liavo even begniv lo unfold In 
tho/tiprlpK.: All ;Ht uilltm , of, I ho life 
hlnlpry of tlio fiin):t:ns Indlcales that, 
tho iiporos df Iho fiingua pnas tho 
winter ' ndhorlng ; to: iho; hnd Kciile.) 
and In Iho spring thoso Hpiares. gnr> 
nilnnto and attack the leaves iia Hie 
hud Ih bponing, Ah long ns the 
young loaves aro foldod Inside tlio 
find nnd protectod by Its Hcales llioy 
aro safe froni.tlio tiHack of Hi.o fiin* 
giiH, liut as soon ns tho bud bogins 
in open, tho londor leayos ho- 
(101110 oxpOHOd to irifoctlnn. It Is 
(Uereforo (.iasentlal that the fungus 
Hpores ho killed hv the spray wlilte 
tho budrt are Hfill Vbirinant. H, fol­
lows that Hprnylng can ho done at 
any lime durltu? lain full, wlntto' or
11 jvitOv Sprint)' ' ' " / - ■' -
All : iionch;’growers dit'tvo : iiotloed 
that Iho diaofiHO la lauch iuore in');.-
tipHng;:
favors the gormination of tho fun.tus 
Bporcsi and low teiuperatiiro- does 
not chock their grow'th. Thus thti 
Mill,gas is favored and has a. c.oiuiid- 
I rail!'' imi'lod of tiiiu; in wlibili 11 .ha;.i 
every chnnci.i to iiifect, tbo l):!nven. if 
Hie weatlior is warm and dry wiiil 
the buds aro opening we Imvo tlui
ruver'-:)-' ciMi)1 i(I'lvi"■ 11u' bui'V''> "bfuO
out ((iiiclily and nro sooii imst ilo' 
danger period, wlille al tlio same
L'(‘lr n'* *1 r-* 'mh"
gernilnatloii of llm I'liiii-pis siiori.'s.
lit ;th ,’e;; pyhai. wiiiniiig/ sitmiiles.dil. 
the Inl.ornatioiial Hay . aiu] Grain 
Show, slncei and Including Its inobii- 
lioii ill lii.l!), liavo boon of tbo Mar- 
(lu!.-; varii.:ty.
Roimatlag bbi victory of .11122, Mr. 
Hlglaiidi! of Iricombi,', Allii;‘rta, won 
tin; cbamiilonsbl|i for wblto oats 
■ ' .-’1 'll \ ,1, Ii, 11,
rm'iional contest 2,S out of the lir, 
prizes offered for that section coin-
G AN AD A GROWS
GOOD SEED
(.htnaillan need gi'o\V),M,'s Imvo again 
ditmoniitratihl tholr iililllty to i.iro- 
,luce wheal of oiiud andlnf.; merit h.v 
the .many wlnnliig-i inade at llm. la.i- 
i,aiat liny -a.iid (.iialo Allow at/ tlm 
Wi:m ty-foii ri li A an ital 1 n tenia I lona 1 
Live ritocU; E.\poBlllon receaHy held 
a't :;'Chl(.ht)Ri.':;-' t".
III (he tjn/iii: of Jmi'd red, Hprliig 
;wlo,'al, upon to all of. Nonli Ahierlcn,
Hiuiada succe(.'de(l, from a Hold,of IH 
i./.vhlliltii,: la wliuiii'ii; 1.',') (lilt of 2r, 
in'lr.ea,: including the grntid (diamp- 
loimhip whlcli .vomt lo Major HI range 
of Eenit, Allii'i’la wlih Maninln var­
iety, Major Rfrange, a iiromineiit 
and HTiccossl'iil jviemlier of Hie Han- 
ndkin Heed (iVOwerH' A-'isnchu loig 
also WOP fliMt prl/.,.) In whiln ; Held j i;eenth 
pe;'.;;, H.si.iCiid pri'/,.' ter hard wlmat; grown
si airs weal of Chicago Avenj won hy 
Canadian seed growers located chief­
ly in .Mlmrla.
Ainoiig the v.irioim . wlnnlnga for 
i.iailigv., exIilhltM wim tlmt , (if (leo, 
Ayc'i’y (if Kcl.m, HaaK,, who cnpHired 
flrat In Hie tw(;i--i'owi'd cbiH.H, la (ho 
nlx-row(Ml (.dims, Mr. Avery look a 
Hecopd prize.’ In the' 'I’rehl, :whi('h
aiinual/mectiiig atctlie: /White Hbuse/ 
on/Mail.;, hi:to;blect;/nGw: officers," and 
discuss .yarlous: matters of interesti; 
:Miih. pi(ik;:Alaxw'ell ;W'as again electeil 
pi'osiflent, ::]\1rs. -Baton,".l.si;;.:yice-pres,'; 
Mrs. ,T. Jaok.son, 2iid .yice-preB.;(Mrs. 
Reid, secretary, and 'Mrs.'Tom Aker­
man, .an(11 tori The; next mooting will 
lie hold on Jan.' 9, at/'M.fs. Dick'.Max^ 
well’s,: Ruvgoynb Itiiy.
/ ,:Mr.: ,L, Cliff, of; Cbuftoriay,' has been: 
a; visitor lit I lib Wbite. nbiisif during 
,tbO'-:itrilldays.:-: ;f-/i:/
i;- Mr, tind Mrsf- G.' Wakelin ;i liavb 
moved from FnH'brd llarbor to tbo 
Hird's lionsoion Hio bill. .
Mr. and Mrs. T,aoy Imvo at last 
smcceaded in olitalning poHSO.sslon of 
their jiroiiorty, and liavo moved in, 
'Dlls iiroporty, originally llolongod to 
tho lalo Mr. J. fallow, from wliom 
iVlr, J. H. Carpontoi' irurtdiascd it. 
.Since Hii.m 11. has lioon occ.uplod 
(among ofhcriH hy tho Lardon fam­
ily, who have now vacatod It in favor 
ol i.iiir iii'w iicigaiior.
Mr, and .Mrs. ikitoii ontortalnod a 
hiimhoiv of friemds tb a Now Yoar's 
laid-iibHit sapimri. $|xtooh worojiro- 
soiil, .many aioni wiuild have 11U(.m1 
to hnvo Imeii amnaiC tliom, only, woro 
iiimlilo to on account of a. provloun 
migajtbmi.M'il. ’I'hoy hnd arrangod to 
1(0 lo Hio mati(|iiurado fancy droah 
daacu at tlangoH, i Kov(;u'al cai'ff full
■c: .?,Ir. Eric Irvine, Miss D.
ang, Mis.s P. Ait kens. Jack iiing-
Ihosc leaving on the 
“Charmer” Monday, for Vicioria,
'(were ■--...  //-
You
wood, Mrs. .1. ’Uaylor, Miss I’liylis 
Taylor, Mrs, D. Johnson and son, Mr.
D. O. Roborls, Mrs. D. Harris and son. 
i: The/ patients in/The, hospital" this iii 
;:week;are: /Mrs.;;SLingirigai :Mrs:;:/I;luf- .;■(:: 
chinson, 'Mrs,' Biyrinbi;/ ReVi Cfbjiper, 'ir 
]\ 1 r. Ij (J e,: 0 f P u 1 f o r cl,: ,vv it o / i s' s o r i o u s 1 y ,; i i 
illiwitii pneurnonia. g; / . ' /«" : '/: y
; ; Mr.' Wnv. Puthcrlaml - isi/ahlo'Hpi.bo ::h; 
out i.aifain, after; hcing/confined it()..lils;:i c; 
bod for several weeks, We are glad 




ipcludiid the large koriielbsl harloys! wmii, from li'alfonl mid oujoyoil ll lo
“..... ” ' 0 fiillost oxlont, . ; The : eOHlumbsgrown iindcr : Irrlgal Ion,. Hiniadlan 
/,‘,l'owe|'H Uiob; I hlril, flfl ll , (111(1 lentil 
|ir|zcs. ■ ;- 'W' ■ -
/Hilly three cKhibliM; from Canadii 
compr-ted 111 llmwlilto field pna dlv- 
bdon 'and ihey gloml ff'id, Hilrd and 
fburtlv.■' ■:■: , ./ -ii''- i
Among oilier winnings were find 
and eighth phici.'s foi': mil clover 
need; second, sixth and tcmtli' for 
AlHlIio Heeil; second, foui'Hi nnd fll'th 
for swoei (dover seed; foiirih and 
sisih for Alslke; elgb.ili and Iwi'ilftli 
for Timnlhy; second ‘iilaH'i for rye; 
flt'rtl (dgbt, and (deventh and tbir- 
pi'l/.n.H for - li'lliit (mtII, till 
in soil'U-'vcHbjim Onti'irlo.
wore appridii'liilb ..iiiid ; rininarkahly 
good;.:'/-" "' 
;' Mr,; and. iltfi'H,, Aii lliidHp,; (if:: Hini-; 
vnr ifidiit, :lia(V;:,a Hiirioilaiii piirfy iit: 
tlicir liiimo (111 I'h'ldajf ((V(.uiltig,i Jan.
Tilany:'car hiailH arriving ifnini 
various piii'tscif tho Islaml, iwlHt 
caliok, elc, nancliig was kciit up iHl 
I he small hours,
; Mr, Harry Predorlck Riilhin, 'a /(; 
partner In one of the loading htdus-.i i 
trial entorprises ostahllHlied-- in : Vic- - i 
torla during tlio last Ihirty yearH, ; 
passed a,way on Sunday attenioon.at 
Ills home, ilOO St, Cliarlos Htroot; 'IMiu i ' 
imniedlato caiifioOf death‘WiiH lieurt r 
uulare, alHiuugh the (.loceaH(.sl had, 
hoeii in failing liealth:for a consider- 
alilo; flme. i Mr,: tliillen wak (wbll- ;/ii 
1(110wn ill Hldrioy, liavlitg Ills suinmer : 
homo St lioyhorsa Parin,/Mwavt/.' / 
Hay, Ho / riitlriid: froniv buslnbusciiV. 
lill.s owing to 111 hoallli, hrilyhad by;; ;; 
no nieanfi lost slglH (if lils;:wld(;rcir<:!Uv;i; 
of friends,icnJoying tillfli:the’ Insfililsi'i /; 
ropulatioii / as ' a (lellghtfiiLibosI :;a;nd i;;; 
com]is a Ion. - IteMbb' Ho:' widow; ( hove ; 
survive 'Hirtm (langlitofH, tlie. Mlsttos 
R(n-i(i .Anni' Margartd., IJctniHriinnd: Joy/;//:: 
iliiiluii, a lid; 4 wo' Fileiiiliiuglitorib.itlvb 
klltiscs 'd'ilriilaiHind iijHitO; iVViirlbr,::/all::'ii: 
of; AMiittd'ia ; Th(V:;funoI;ai .:iwUlC:hltllL:i;^ 
lrom the family itsslilenco oiriWed- , 
iKisday-'nt 2i)i,m. ii Internietiti aiilinH.tii; i. 
Hay.::Cumc(bry.";/i",//;' ■':' -ii 'i ii'':'-'; ■;......
AOVERTIHIil
WMMHLV NEW.S NHTEH -
ITIHM GANGES IIAUIIOR
w)'nl lo a 'Moai.'nis crovver who had IVhicIi aiieiilloii
'NS
nliUiiiiC'd Ilia m.'cil fcoi.i Indian Head, 
ikmk, : Third ; to - twedfth iirizns ;dii- 
ciui.lve Were awarded in (’aimdl,ni 
■CD A ft vrjri'.'HH Tt'M Iv Hid /'ivd. ini fr'»n ah I v
of-- ihm idxtiiiiirid elghlh,Whlidc Mon-
wo'i ahi'Hclcd hy 
the exliiblt imt on hy tlio I’revliicinl 
ncpartii'ietit of Agi'iciiRurc td'; ,A]- 
bcrili vvidcii conisbiicd of a (sdlectlnu
v'i. d'-J. V.''h H 1'J 1'. /A’' yiI''M t'
miiliii'cil corn, - it iwas a dt,'cldi’)(L rik
(Continued from iHigtr 1 )
'Mrs. Hera Johnson ,and ;B()ts,_'pr«;d- 
dle, vehiroed (o VIclorlii iiflcii' H|i(md* 
iiig liolldayii. wiHi, pitrenlH, Mr. and
A'ii's,' J.; HH RogfU'i-n"':: ’;■: i:i';■';':.;■/
Mil!, 11. Johiiinsoti atid (lomiidtlco
ct'cSis')V t./''/'p
'ror-idHihiitRi,tat iiAtiUiori;i Hall. 'I’hoy
isnn- claimed,;; All imt two nt llnsjvciiutlon.lo Hio many Amorlcaim wboj guaranttH) . gtgnl nnisic irnut a :giKid
Tbo cod fish lays n vnllilon, oggs;, ; i 
Wlitlo tbo ttiilpful hen biys (ino 
Rut the codfish domi not, eiicklo ;/ ■ :'; 
: i To;''icni 'w bat-'alio- lias;-(lo'no,ii':;;',::i 
And so tve scorn Ihn codflHli coy, 
i Hilt t-llb htdpfill ben ,W! prize:: ; 
AVlilcih tndientea to; tbonglitftil;(nlnd;t 
H-,;pays,.-ti> lidvertisM,
WMIIIIMMKNM* '4
lii j ]irlze ;\yinnlni; .H-iwpbw iiudnding thet have long htrgn ander theiltnprc'ii/loii j ttnm, /iprocyrnda,; ovf:r. ckiHjniios.iiforyaloiil inflor „ft cold.;/\vet
such, a tic u won on nccouni oi | no sio w i in m a no, mwo ao, vus c oi . no? ,uin ~. i am., w (s/uoro t ..notos yns/ well ,tie-- 
rate of:growth Ihc:buds :arc; a long (piis varlotyi ; tj'ic e,Xi.!«itiil(iiiB''wore j lyondiHo;!: neiHioi'n ilmli; of ilo? ciirn




niDK;iky, and i (dilldron 
''Hluiriner" on M(.:tnd!iy
V“o'"(ir<' liw
(’x p 0 rliiwm- 
I a |{ w b c n:y)iu; uoi |,>r. 
; Cllia>(i('« (bnt
ment' for Rcrcian tint 'HKIs ti'rltft-iftiHy It rpflrtVf'H nf
miy bojiln lbs xtilii. Hiunpln bs* i>r. 
uiiiiwi’* filstas'iit Rws It you aicotisu lnl«. ml
nnd *cad Sc, wiiimii 
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A Store-Wide Clearance of Season­
able Merchandise at Unparalleled 
Price Reductions. For full particulars 
see our advertisements in Victoria 
“Daily Colonist” and “Times.”




‘THE FIDDLE SHOP” RAMBLINGS
ll.P’ENTOK
VICTORIA
Violins,vTroni . . ;$5;00
Banjos, ■ ■from . V$10.001
: Guitars,"': from $10.50^ ^
sS'
: Bows, Cases, Strings and g 
; all accessories .of -tlie 'Rigli- ' S 
.'.:est quality at the lowest ^ V 
' ^possible'prices.^ Y;: ^ ^ §
So this is 1924, well now, here’s 
to all the readers of Ramblings for 
a real Happy New Year.: If you’re 
married, may yOur joy overflow. If 
you’re, single—well I had better not 
say, as;: this is Leap; Year. 1;
'Some of ,my kind friends during 
the past week haive told me; to" buy a 
’’Review'.’ and; read 'Ramblings. Very 
nicei wasn’t'it?.: ,d
"'.i'
Iristrmnehts Ttepalred Bows S




° When in Need 
a Family
For a Tonic, Toothache 
or Corns, etc.,
ask, for
;'5;;.;;; OUR,: OWN:; BRAND,:"
Parke, Davis & , Co., > reliable B
•M'f’g Cheinist.s; ar(3 piitting' 
tlieiu up for us. Their iname 
f coupled witIV CM!rs ;is ii double 
guarantee of Quality jmd
Siitisfactibu.;'"':-::'" ^
; Politics is a: great game, in which 
there is lots of fun. Last^week:, Iho 
people of Sidney and North Saanich 
were told by the loader of the op­
position, the Hon. J. Bow,ser, that
there :woulci" he mn election: tills ySdr.
Phis week, the Hon. Premier Mr, 
John Oliver, tells the same people; 
and he ought to know, that he does 
not iknowjAvheh: there will be,?a :"genn 
drai;:;dlecti6nd anci ;rMr.',I\L^
;3en,; K.C;,^;;]VI.P.P.; for that:: district 
arsupporter of Mr. John Oliver, goes 
;further ;aiid tells thein it inay: not he 
next:; year;; a,ncl need : not ;he ; until 
19 26. : Now that’s too bad, after the 
way some of the people rvore getting 
kind of worked .up, trying to figure 
out, if the “ins” would he out, and 
Lho“outs’’ would be in.: :
^!li
IS'
BAZAM BA¥ GASH STORE:
i PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS I
RINSO—








<i cakes for ....... .
FELS-\Al*'rilA
SOAP—10 bnr.s for . 






was suffering from a plague of wo­
men. I will leave it to the reader’s 
imagination what the result was.
The Canadian newspapers have 
taken, a great interest in the Brit­
ish elections. A great deal of spec­
ulation is being made as to what 
is going to happen, I guess wo shall 
have to ‘AVait and See.’’ One thing 
sure :fhe Britisher will comedhrough 
alright.
The statement made at the Lib­
eral meeting at Sidney last week 
regarding the future leadership of 
the Conservative party, appears to 
have caused quite a “storm in a tea­
cup.’’ It is always the lot of public 
men to find others who think they 
could fill tho job better.
The Saanich Peninsula did not re­
ceive a very large share of the beau­
tiful during, the past week, this is 
certainly a favored spot. The cold 
snap caused a slight inconvenience 
to those who did not shut off the 
water, or drain the radiators; of 
auto-cars.
Canon Btiliies, preaculug in the
Westminster Abbey, England, advis­
ed the British people not to sell their 
securities ■ because of- the' possibility 
of a; Labor government. There are 
some men left who diaye faith in 
Ltheir , country.:
; Somebody wants :to: ;,haye a ,Gas 
Gar.run to Sidney and Victoria. ,Tt 
would be; some: railway that :: could 
;beat,; a Plying; Line or ,;;;a Speedie’s 
stage;;; 'A;:;,';;;;:' .;L: ,
, s: The. departuiA;of-iSir Lohier ,Go,uin 
from / active ;part in ".the : Dqiniriioh 
government is jthe ; occasion of’rumors 
mnd rumors from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific; ' Cabinet reconstruction al­
ways gives n pile of trouble to ;ama- 
tures.
ing on slipiiod and lie fell some dis- 
Uiiice lu the groiuul, somo timber 
falling on his buck, At the time of 
writing Iho extent of his injury is 
not known.
On Wednesday, .liui; 23, the Social 
Club will liold a Social night in tlie 
Matthews’ ilall. Cards at 8.30. Uaiic- 
ing and programme. Admission 2.''ic.
■'* ,-* /*;'■
Miss Meriui Lane was the rocipiout 
of a happy Burprlso party last Sat­
urday night. A pleasant evening was 
spent with games and music. Those 
present were: Lora Laiio, Muriel 
Holdridge, Florence Hambley, Ivy 
Hill, Archie Miller, Gordon Hambley, 
Frank Holdridge, Boiibio Lane and 
Henry Rankin.
The Women’s Guild of St. An­
drew’s church mot at the home of 
Mrs. J. White on Wednesday, Jan. 
9. President Mrs. White was in tho 
chair and opened the meeting. Mrs. 
Ward, secretary, read the minutes, 
which were adopted. Mrs. Philp, 
treasurer, read the financial report, 
which showed a good balance. A 
new member, Mrs. Bretton, was wel­
comed. After the business was con­
cluded,; a dainty tea was served.
A delightful children’s party was 
given by Mrs. Cecil Wemyss at her 
home on Fourth Street, on Friday 
afternoon. 'The afternoon was spent, 
in games. At 5.30 tea Avas served, 
the : table//being piled with good 
things and prettily decorated with a 
Christmas tree,: in the, oentre with a 
Eather/Christnias/at the, top,- silver 
b.alls/,and/ ;crackers/;dn ,front: of each 
"iRhi/ there; -vvas.a^red /and- white/ jelly 
mouse on elastic. After tea there 
Avere more games and each child on 
'Ws given/a: present: of, cand-
i Local and Personal I
i:
Winifred and Kathleen Taylor, Ivy 
:fflll.Jpari^Camphell,Norah; and, Rita 
Hoare, Raymond Byers, Megan,















DOGS DRAG MASTER 
FROM BED ™ SAVES LIFE
/Hr (IntgKliifMholr Hloaplng mimtor 
from hlM l)()d to tho floor, t.Avn dogs 
/ nu)tini,ly'/Hiivod till!’llfo tW /E,- Chiny, 
, agt!il 60, , of ;Montrenl, avJio wutild 
hjivii porlnliPd from tinphrxlation had 
ho not, lidon nvvnkoiiod hy ihn full 
;/ nml-tIuih biinhlmV.io’ mako hla murnpo. 
,,;(liuiy AViut; iiolooji IrHhiti room on
’ tho Lmond' ''’iOry of 'Hiv hiiwiilt t;u"'
; tory, lU Avlilch' im liv/diopioyed 'an' a 
nlirlil wntohrnnii./Avhon ho wan awftk"
;<jhO(l, / III) foiuiil hla room ; full of 
(uaolio from II lira :jn ilio fiKitory, 
Only «hhht damnga wna ilono.
: Thoso;iiAvho were present last week 
at; the Hon. John Oliver’s meeting at 
Sidney,; heard the veteran Premier 
In all his/old-tlme vigor,
, ■ ;/.; ' ' / ♦ "/♦ / * ;/ ■:■/,
- Port Arthur has established n re­
cord for itself, during 1923 there 
has been no fatal street accideuls. 
Well done, Port Arthur; other cities 
please copy,
♦ t* * ' ' ,
iiun, 1! was tho 197th annlvoraary 
of liu' birth of Gen. J. Wolfe, the 
victor of tho battle of tho Plains of 
Abraham, ho was horn In Wostor-
lisin, K'-nl , Fug 1 ! oun-lilui .1 we;,
(lor it Oilnudiaii hoys and girls know 
as inucli of this/fainoius Gonoral ns 
British i Chlldi’dii.
/ Mr; a/nd /Mrs. /Mounce andyJamily, 
'have .taken/ ;up their ; residenc(3; oh 
■'rhird’Street.',v:;//";■„"-
♦ *
/Mr. Jones, ’ Of - the Bank /ot Mon­
treal, has his brother from Cali- 
tornla; visiting; him.
-■JJJ.' ■ >H ■■/ 4l.
Mts.s; Jessie -McKillican,; of '/Vsn- 
(touvor, spent; the Aveek-end at the 
hoihd of her parents here,:
Ht m « ;
; Mr. A. J, Nunn, of Central Road, 
has joined tho Radio Fans,’ having 
installed a radio sot this Avook,
Toronto voted for DayUghl-SnvIng 
foi’ tho iHjxt ihi’iio yoai’H at their 
iMiiniclpal idloctien last week. Now 
Mr, I'lclltor, don't get oxcitod, I am 
not trying to start aomnthliig, hut 
that l!vo-law lit Vlelorla ima not 
Inmn killed, so I, guosg/wo ’Shall haye 
all tliO; iild fun_ .over again—molhors 
writing to •; Ihia' ’piipors that ’tlmlr 
ha hies can't sloep; ’taniiurs,: that the 
.coAVit won't got up an hour oarllor to 
lie milked; fruit growers, that ik'B' 
can't pick gooHOhorrlos AvIth tlie tluw 
on them, and so on luflnllnm,
, Hlr Frederick Trovos,: tho famous 
surgeon, Ims recently dh'd, Ho wa.H 
a Dorset man, the county of Thomas 
Hardy, the colohrated novollst. ,Slr 
FrederhJk Avas a very hliint, out­
spoken man, When; ho ndvlsiul .King 
I'klAviu’d of tho need of an operaiPin, 
Iho King refused, stating that tlio 
people must have tlio corona I Ion 
procession, Sir FroderUik ropllod 
that lt/\vouI(l /have/to; he; of// tin? 
King’s corpse. The dperailon .'wus
IK'i’formed Avtih ('r»a( !■,?:' t"; ■
Frederick wan sent out liy iho Prlt. 
Ish Government during the aoulh 
African war/ .tO: report on: tho /hoH- 
pitals and enmpH, on hla return t.) 
Lendoii lie iitated that /Cape Town
There avHI ho a mooting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association on Tues­
day evening, .Tan, 1,5, in the school- 
houHo,
♦
Mrs. n. F, Knight has her sister, 
Mrs A F Galstif'k of A^mticoiivpv, 
and also her nephew, visiting her 
for a shor.t tlmo. - "
On Wodno.sday, .Inn, 211, the Roelal 
Cluh will hold a Social night In tlio 
Mallhtnvs' Ilall, Cards at ,S.30, Danc­
ing niTd programme. Adml,salon 250.
Ics. Those present Avore Mrs. 
Crichton, Mrs. Davies and Mrs. Philp,
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
' :prices,
Shingles
We Garry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us 
your requirements.
ure Iii
/' ^ If you can't get/ a raise y in/Wag 
trade at ;HOLLANDS' MEAT MAR­
KET and Savei:“ a Raise."






.» USTIN/JrARNUiM ; A:/';A\miAN 
,;/TAMER ..IN; N,EW '.FOX'' F1I,M.
♦ •
The rrleiids of Mr, William 'Poavii- 
cr, of, Dio West Road, will hu pleased 
lo loiirn thiiL he Is; niaklng sleady 
ImprovemunT afier his scrlnns IHnesH,
Mr, Polo, ; of Nnniilmo,, Avas flie 
girnsi / of All’/; and Mrk Warrender 
over, the " Aveel{-(.in(l,.: and . Avns one of 
Iho invited gncsls at tlie tnhle tonnls 
mitorlalnmont.
• * . ♦
Tin? annual public mooting of the 
memhi.u’H of tho LIhrary will im held 
on/;\tondny evoiiing, Jan. M, at 7.30 
In tlm Wesley Hall. All momher.s 
an,! urgml to allend,
• ♦ *
’'I'lm regular monthly meeting of 
Hie Union Church latdles' Aid was 
held at the homo of Mra, J, T. Taylor 
on Wednesday, .'Inn, <i, j|, yvas do-
clded to/held; a ''sllVcyr tea" on' Wed­
nesday,Jan. 23, from 3 to 6 o'alofik, 
Mrs, J, M.McNeil kindly offering the 
II,’ni id lier li(,iiim toi: Uiui (icciiHloii......
./'Mr; Frank Lines mot Avlth/a sorl-
AITsV t vnHHlf" AV'fivMtifY ('aa
Hirncllen//at; the Hldney' 'Mills last 
Bunday, 'rim ladder he was work-
You Avill so Dustin Fnrnum in 
tho;role of a woman tamer in his 
latest William Fox production, “Tho 
Buster,’' Avhlch Avill b'o shoAvn at the 
Auditorium Theatre on Ph-Iduy and 
Saturday evoiilngs.
It Is a novod and fascinating ;iart, 
and tho robust movie Idol aaiinits 
himself in a fashion that avHI thrill 
the most hlnso of piolnregnerc. “Th(> 
Buster’' tolls Iho story of tho rough, 
handsomo Wo.storiior, avIio is called 
upon lo tame a ImnnliriB, hot tr">i- 
poramontal society hello from .Vow 
York. Hoav ho tackles the most dlf- 
flcult of tasks and how ho snccoeds, 
goes to tho making of , an Interest Ing 
picture,
Tho direction of the photoplay was 
In tlm hands of Colin Canijihell, and 
the adaption of the story hy \VillIam 
Pattonuin AVlilte was made liy Jack 
Strumwasaar. The photography re- 
prndticoH many picturesque nature 
“sms'' Ihnt Avere ,“aho,t".In the Amer- 
dean.,RockleH/'-,,'-' :f;/
The dlnictor; ' Inmy:: artistically 
hrought; to;: the foro (.go Infectious 
smile,’ tlie Hplendld physliiuo, nml tlm 
manly rohustnoBs of Fnrnum, and 
Avrouglit them all Into: llio Wiintorn 
tale, Romance and action aro the 
Iceynoles of, the themn.
In the aniiporl, of tho Fox atar are 
Doris Pawn, Francla McDonald, Gil- 




(Continued from page 1) 
cldc.l to. hold a cnr(lpart.v oa 8atnr- 
da,v evening, Jan, 12, nnd at a lalor 
date a masqnorado hall avHI he nn- 
nonnccd. After a veto of ihiiiikH to 
the ofricers who hiivo so capably 
managed the affairs oClhe Institute 
r; i I lu, p,,.,,t ll;,. ill, 11(1,., ini,i,.>i.i,i(.j vs dn 
adJonnmd , ami ^ tea,; wn« : served ’/hy 
iho hOHtesH,.' ’
See the Splendid Assortment 
at the Revie\v Office




'(en’H Ptirc '.Vois! .!;’,r.ibM in grey, maroon, fawn: and
. brown. Blzes:3(1 10:4 2./, ' 'd»
Himclal ...,..,. ,v,. ... , . . .... . . .... : ,
Men's I'lii'c AVool HleeveleHS V'esl.s, pullover Or liuitcned. In
IWh'JtinU’ Ml'nv .liivl/ M..__ _ ^Imalher, ivrey. iliU'k green nr brown,
- /.Himclal'/.
Mi'Ii'h .lerse.v Pullovm-s. Piirowool, in a largo' 
variety i,).|! sba(b,,m. , l|,oll; collar. HpecltG ; $3.00
Monarch Wools
Ron'ii ami Dovi' In ali lint new and ri’giilar .shadits, 
Monarch Down. 2*117., bills , , , . . , ,
Monarch Dove, l-o;',, balls -......... ;We2.'ic
Women’s Bloomers
EMra (Joed Value. Pink 01' lihm, Dalbriggan. rA
Regular Tl'm value for .............................. . UOC
Heavier weight In cream, pink or p.de blue jj.'ir
Flue Ai'luler Avi'lglil XT'sIs, I’renm (’oler ealy, 
y/* ;$p('(!l at. .Tne, ,H5m $( .tU» iuKi
' ’'v*i.'iMttT'!jFv'|/yty irronH 
:Beac<!n'’Aveuiie, Hl(l'n(''y:"' . Phono 'IIh:
■'('(idy
.v/iM-
(if. is ■( I ' ’ ,1 ! ' ' , I ' “..j .'.'.i .....—.,— ..............
.d 'ygy
ItfittMIMllillifilMil
